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JURY PARTY IN 
AUTO SMASH-UP

- jLoeat ^faR In Auto Mtshap 
With Party on Way to 
Willard From Norwalk.

A half duan »r man paapla wara 
a thfaa oorwarad aw> 

I «n tlM Parw-M, nat 
Y/ far «r»m tha SattlamM Mantfay af> 

tamaan.
-Ail wum mambara af tha «tawvt 

-mwrdar Jary ar dri’
Tiiay wara an thair way, dawn ta 

v)aw Uia aaana al tha murdar at Wll<

■. Tha eavaleada af fiva aara carry- 
Irta Jurara and
Nt way tfl Willard. galn« aaiith.
Thay tamad off tha 
ta aata two ears earning north, and 
thay mada a lat .af duat.
, Wbea ooa <»p coming north waa 

„pnaa<t. Wm. LoOand. driflng a car 
Mwttght

t^mnd. and bacaoaa of tba cbwda of 
' dtttt waa oaaMa to aaa a IVinl track 

approaching, drlaen by John Bch«- 
. . ackar, caipaatar, with bta daagbtar, 

Hi*. Trana Graham and bar baba in 
baaida him.

1%a LoHand and Sehonaekar otra 
Ut head on with terrino Impact Tba 

.Ford tiwck waa almoat damoilabad, 

.'a^ tha Lonaad Cadillac badly 
wraakad la frnot

A paooad ear ot Joren (eUowtas 
' tba UKland car cioaaiy. aaaaahad totd 

'tha wrack bafora It conld aaa what 
. had happaaad.

In tba LofUnd car wara Mr. LoOahd 
' and tba

Speed Program for Huron 
County Fair Completed: 
Many Outsiders.

Hamana horam from aaar and tar 
will ba nana Is action In tha apaad 
program to. ba faatarad at thla yaar'i 
Huron County Fair, Nonralk. Oblo. 
Anguat S8 to 31.

ry Max M. PblUipa, who u 
looking after tba antrlas and gaaaral 
dalalU connaclad with tba program. 
pradlcU tba bant racing In yanra. Not 
only will tha landing local horaaman 
w naan In action, bnt ntnay of tha 
lutatnadlng axparu who will ba rac

ing at nearby faira jdat prarioua to 
tha Huron County Fair, are coming 
hart with thair aublaa, Ihna aaaor- 
ing raoonl OaMa In arary araat on 
tha card.

Tba liberal pnraaa aat aaida by the 
touilng I3.P0C.M

;^v, A. O. Bargua. of Tpwnaand. bedly 
'^ ■^C ahont tha face.

Arthur C Cawrae. of Wakamaa. ’
. V C, £. Bowera. of audUoFa offlea. 

Gay Swaagtrr of Now Loaten. badly 
> bralaaJ.

In tba tacond car. which 
by Ralph Lana, wara the. foUowiag 
jnrora. only cna of whan wan badly 

. hurt, tha all ware bmiaad and jolted.
^ tian Keliay. Wnkaamn. right arm 

/d^atad and body bntiaad and ant.
Iti*. V. W. Cline. Ripley.
Ura. J. O. Beard.
Mra. komnn R^tog, BalUrna.

- Wm. MaaaanRer. New L^oa.
' Char lea B. CnaflM. CMUna.
.. TRe drtrar of Urn Ford track. Joa- 
aph Bobonaekar. waa inkan to Mamor- 
lai hoaplut by an ambulanc* cnliad to 

' the tceaa. Hla lag it broken nad ha 
-'ta badly, ittjufad about tha cba< and 
-.‘ body. Hla daughter nod grandchild 
' wara eararety ehnkaa and brnlawl 

bnt.ant badly hart.
Tha whole party returned to Nor- 

' wn!k and gave up the mordar 
for the time being. In tba other threej 

'-care bare court oRlelala and other 
jprore.

-Her Braey. court atnnograpber and 
Atty. Aiflar of Ballaraa. wara datoyed 

' 'la gaUlag aUrtad, and ao had to fol
low In the Braoy ear. arrirtag ahont 
kwp.^mlaat«a after the accM^ hep-

UBWFU|^ Ohio State Fair Ofiers FRANC JUHIBBS 
TO BRING HOR^ Patrons Varied Program OB^VB 84TH

ANNTTOAR?TO HURON FAIR
The 13th Oblo Stale Fair opana Iteifamoua "Mari-h King" 

xataa to tha public on Monday, A»'Gulden JubUae tour of
bialea.

Sousa pnd His Band Headlines in Entertainment Fea*
tures; A Galaxy of Other Attractions Also. jPour Generations Present

__________ [ to Help Celebrate Event
Tuesday.

Four generations were rrpreaeDted 
at s family gntherlog Tuesday io botr- 
ur of the aighty-fourtb birthday an- 
nivaraary of Frank A Tubbs, rener. 
able pioneer resident of Flymouth 

At noon a bounteoua dinner wtH 
prepared and aerred by hi* wife to 
ibv immediate family while through
out (ha day numerous friends called 
to extend their best wiabe* and re- 
HpecU briugtnr many nice gifts aad

imrlng to ba n big i In.

guat nth. rarlawlng the eUbomU 
preparation and nrrangemanla for the 
1328 fair. Charloa V. Truax. Director. 
decUrea that the people of Ohio may 
expect (ha largeel. most dlvaratflad 
oxpotUlon In the more than tbraa- 
quartart of a cantury a axtalaaca of 
the Ohio State yBlr. More auccaCa- 
fully than aver before (he (air will 
portray Wvldly and effectively tha 
agrlcultnmi and IndualrUl greainona 
uf Ohio. Not only will the fair ba. 
as alwaya. a great Insiliutioa of vU- 
iinl education sad a clearing bouea ofj 
Ideas, hut It will alao furnish a waalth 
of raried anUrtalnment to lu palrona.

Tha liberal premiums and prixea of
fered by (he management. amounUng 
lu IlSO.OOe. have attracted some of 
ibd finoet llveeiock exhlblle In tha 
rountry. Entrlas from 31 eutas and

bringing the ouUkta boraen harw The ^ ^
luuuU entrance tea la being charged.

Tba following racea have been
carded for tha falx:

Mambara of Spaed ConualiM; 
Tom Slhbett. J. A. Tmr. D. L* wAb. 
Jay Thomaa. Frank .VmgaL ,

speeo FROORAM

United 
hundred

iMiiiiUmen and two aulolata. a barplal 
ami a sopmou. In concert twice dally. 
There will be a half dozen other 
bands, (be 300 piece Boys' AU-OhIo 
iUxb School Band, (he American Le 
xlun Band, the Uorer Concert Band, 
iho 9(h BalUUoa Band (qolorad) and 
(he Lancaater Boys' laduitrlal School 
Hand The public address system will 
make It possible (or fair patrons lo en- 
juy (he band music In sll parts of the 
fair grounds.

r the first are afternoons of the 
hursa racing will be the prlncl

I, Vuipul attractions. • fur the speed

WeMoaday, Augnet SPth 
l:34 Trot -------------

FrWay. Augwat 8iet
l:W^t ---------------

Ust year, assure a 13.000.000 Liv»
*iock Show, the oulsUndlDg teatnra 
Ilf the fair. Ohio uses the single 
Judging system in awarding lu pro- spectsiurs. 
mlums.

The aircraft exposlilou. which 
proved immanseiy popular last year, 
will be repented on even larger pro- 

Fume I poriloaa. The flrat all-OhIu art show.

nowan. ahoaring the esteem In which 
Mr Tubbs It held by all who know 
him

Mr. Tubbs, ibe only living member 
•if hU family. Is the oldest of nine 

prugrsra toul 3I9.6W, and ipecUrmc | • hildran, and the son of Henry snd 
e« M ill be held on Saturday, and | ^vs Ann Tubb* He was born In a log 
og-ln on Monday, when a great Labor |' Broadway. August 21.
Day celebration is lo be held. I”!*- «»>« •»» where the

Ksch day a variety of other eltrai I >' W. EHfs home Is now located 
Hull* will be under way. The old! "’'^h the exceptum of several years 
time riddling and dancing contests. 1 served bis country when he vol- 
begim last year, are expected to bring
om many tooiesunts and Iniereaied ' ‘hen In the nth Ohio
spectstur*. This year there la alao to I‘ ■‘''‘Jry. Mr Tubbs has resided 
be the harmonica contesu. the prize* | pr.nically hla entire life | hour

BOYDROWNSiW 
II StONEQUARRY
Arthur Wilbur Loses Ule 

While Swimming Near 
Home.

Kiineral services for Athur Wllbnr, 
who was drowned Monday night, wR| 
be held this afternoon at 3 p. m. ^ . 
the MethodUl church In Fnirdold. 

Rev. A. J. Crlmm will officiate.
Young WUbur. non of Mr. nad Mn. 

Fred Wilbur, living on the H«wr 
Wllmeiit farm north of Buoghlonvlllo, 
was drowned lute Monday atleraooa 
Willie swimming Id an ahandoaod 
•lone quarry. The Ud waa a good 
swimmer, and It is anepoetad he wan 
a victim of cramps.

His parents missed him when he 
did not show up for supper after Urn 
day’s work and Anally started search
ing for him They found hie clothe* 
on the banks of the quarry Help wat 
summoned and neighbors quickly i»- 
Bponded The pond was dragged and 
the budy was recovered shortly after 
nightfall.

The tragic event cast a pall over 
the whole cumreunlty where the lad 
had scurea uf friends through bin 
sterling qualities The deepest of 
sympBiby Is extended to (be bereaved 
ones by tbe community In their aad

-Zz.Z

AGREATHELP

in (he Womna's Building, will display 
Hie canTdaea of Ohio artlsU. loaned ta 
the fair by CindaDall. Cleveland. To- 
Icio. Dnyton snd Columbus gallerias. 
Gallery toon will be conducted by 
Kiirl 8 Bolander, Director of the Col
umbus Gallery of Fine Arta t**l- 
deuuUy. Nelson’s MarioaeUes ^jfH 
perform four times dally la the Wm- 
an's Building. Another Innovation 
this year It the all-Oblo nawspapor 
exhibit The edncntlonal exhlbfta of 
|he vgrloog dlTHtoM of the s»ty gffv-

lo Ibe successful conieeianu being !»*■ remember* Plymouth 
Hohner hnraonicas. lo tbe variousi »■“>« *»'«* “*<* ‘"'I
cslllng coBleata there will be hog/*''"' «P*rlences

while Agbllng Indians would excel 
Imaginative tales you have

I any this I
Jury will have to be empaaoOad aad 
the murdar trtal started entirely anew.

Dr*. Motley nod wife. Searle and 
wICe motored to Bprlngfleld last Sun
day RktndiM olbor Fythlnns in their 
Pllgrimnga to the Orphans bome,j 
the Shrine of Ohio Pythians at spnng- 
AoM. Hon with l.OOd other visitors 
they Inspected the borne and grounds.

The Home is situated on a tu acre 
eeuie and eonslsu of ten bnlldings. 
located In tha city of BpringAeld. 
There has hnen admitted ISOO chil
dren since lU'eMhIlshraent. Today 
it shelters 315 children, the young- 
«sl 13 months old. the oldest 13 rears. 
There are at pretoal 38 orphans. The 
others have one parent living

ThU year twelve graduated from 
Che Sprlngdeld High School and all 
bnt one have aitalaed very fine iiusl- 
UOBS.

Tbe Pythian Slaters la tuUform ttf 
the eolors of the order prescnivd a 
rine^ exeentod drill forming stars, 
irlangtes. doable (riangles. regular 
aad revarsed. which brought forth 
plaudlu from the rlaltora. Appralaed 
value of promisee Is 11,008,900. Fdu- 
cnUonal sdvsntn^s ore glveo to all 
Inmate* In whatever voentinn ihry

the largest and beet Sight 
Show lb many years A variety uf 
vaudeville attractions will sppesr in 
the .NUhl Horse Show latennlstloo*. 
a* well as at tbe special nttractioos 
beforv the gramlstand In the after 
nouds

Tbe diversified entertainment prv- 
.glMB proTidnd fur slate fair patrons 

'ernment are to be more axtenslve than by tbe management will be climaxed 
(hose uf former yearn. each evening by tbe elaborate spec-

Falr patrons are offered a program. Ucle. "A Mght to Bagdad." with a 
of reernalltm and special attractions caai of a thousand ahd chorus mem- 
naver before excelled. Tbe euUtend-1 ben and principals. Grnie Yuuog'a 
Ing featur* of tbn entertainment pro- monlenl revue will participate Tbe 
gram will be. without doubt, the ap rinnle of (he epecucle will be marked 
penraoce of Bouse and hts Band Thr tiy a gorgeous display of fireworks

I wlf,-. he again married in 1833 
Mr* Maxle WUeon. widow df Robert; 
WtUon, who has been his constant 
compaiiion and helper (or thlrty-etx 
years. Judging from (he many vtslt- 
oeFai (h*’Tnhbe hmno. she la a gpOen- 
gld --ook shd as enlertninUig as her 
husband

Miss Senrte hns proven 
years work that she hna 

recftnl willejrt «,4lm re 
a^a MAdsme l

tLCMycra Sells
BuSIOCBS visitor a motberty old lady,

P - / ' H. C. Myors. who bn h«on ooadaal.| bar oplnloii vUnh oantii
v^iiir tba Ice bnolRon born for Uw pant 
; jrw. hna WM bin tateroM tp tb«

■ora. Floyd and Baymead 8M*ls 
. «bo arUl oganta tba tea roote la can- 

f, ^ bopdbn wltb tbolr cream pMat
Tba aev maaageawat Mato that 

... ^ will eoatlaae to baadi* tba Ma- 
lee aad tlmt the dMtvertea 

t'vJlW ba lb* BUM. Anyen* wtobtag tea 
^ ia^ can lb* eraam plaat.

K. S. SOCIAL eiHCLS MIRTS 
Hr*, laa Raaaal awtetad by bor 

ttWfbter Doe am. was teoteoa jiag. ftb 
flte O. R 8. social Mrcte. Sba *a- 

. cJ^fttototBod bar gnanta in bar bMtot 
g^ea and avaryona It

\ t Moal spot on a hot oumaor day.
/^oMtor ratreabrnnata aad n atmt boaV 
. •M moMing. the Otrcl* adJowMd ta 
’-gSM Aac. 33a« at tb* boma .M Mr*. 

; MItOte, vltb l|n. Rath ABdtnwa as

ANNOUMCU OPPiqt H08RS

Tito Fhblte wUt ptaaa* (a^
««o* Sm»4 aro

obared by otbort. *-1%* chHdraa 
Ood Mow ibom are vtU^cared for aad 
towbt good Btenaan nsid soem b>ttar 
babnvod Ibaa If tboy war* with thair 
parnata aad Ood btew tb* man uhI 
womoa of ^ Pytblaa erd*r who hav* 
cfwgd tbolr boan* lo gtva the chU- 
drea a

W. D. Mya* waa atw a Maitor at 
SprtagdsH aad b* was glraa a wanai 
wMcom* by awar of bln oU ncquala- 
lane**:

ATTtMO. FUNIRAL
Tbow from

Ute foaoral of Mis. Trafww Knteb 
wtre: Mra. Jonate Kat«m. Mr and 
Mr*. T- L Hatcb. Mrm Carrte Shronta 
aad dnagbter OoMa. aHof Oraad Lodg* 
MIcb.. Mn. MUdrad Arary of WIlL 
sbirc Hr. aad Mra. ObM. CoaM 
Ho of FbMoHa.

Mov| erry jail
Gr«i*awkb>-Tb* city M wUI ba- 

wme a plae* for bointng Meek wbon 
H U ntorod to lb* MnrteR StuMmy 
fana oaM af to*€ oh tha BmJMbM 

ir-.tH-SW Jna .bag

Stotts Family Holds
Twentieth Reunion

“Our Wonder World”
Is .Added to Library i j Musical Tea* ami was always

The Stotts family reunion, (he (wen 
Ueth annual affair of Its kind, ws- 
b*l<l at Ihe old homestead. Sslurdav 
aflern<M>n In Lut as

The annual m<^etl^g of ihi* roembvi- 
[ Uie family was attended by 

poopift from northern Ohio A plrm 
dinner was servod at noon and the af 
tornoon waa apent socially Offlc."- 
were steeled (or the coming year 
They are: president. Mr* Harr' grade school child .nml
Ickes, iocreury and treasurer. Fh- School *tudci,i They a 
*nce ('hartes

Mr and Mrs Rimer Stotts froi- 
Plymoulb were in sttendanre

Our Wonder World U the new set 
>r books *i>oti to be placed In our Pub- 

;i( Llhrs-y These book* are high 
lass and of excepllnnal edu<-allonal 

oalue iH-Ing departmenialli arranged 
to conform to (he neert* of the child 
It (he differeiii stage* uf hi* .lev.-iop- 
meoi They are for Ihe .Mother snd 
Father In the home, the pre «ch.iol 
sge rhlM from the baby up for ihej 

(he High 
ire u son- 

lertnl referctue book for (lie (eacher
eilitcailonsl unil enter

Tight s
barley

FRACTURES ARM

1 when he fell from a load «

'sining tor 
!helr hono- 
The 8o<-let'

unci in ibelr . 
itiid club womi

cl Iiii.. been rscoi'e.i from lli 
• •.arte Jr who t* eiicoul. 'o 'll- 
.0**1. snd uccompaoled t>' Mu 
.ind*e> have enjoyed thr Oast 
*|'M Searle* flrsi c.«u»m Thom 

ai Chsace. S D 
•..mil or farm shl.h Mr \eal 

operb’e. le found Ver> UKereatlnK s* 
. >.u*l*l* ot 80*« acres, s field

will flud I
-------- a wealth of ueeful material In «)iir

North PmlrfleW—Andrew Bnumyei Wonderfsl W-.ri.i a* will .1*.. the busl- 
’ Rrunson-tp.. suffered a fracture-: riees man

Miss Pearl Smith reuresentlng the 
CW. L .Shuman Co. publisher* has

BIG BARN BURNS
SATURDAY MORN

worked hard and falihfully wi 
library cimmlttee in order m ra 
Bsenwary mdney with which ...
Our Wonder World and the clllxen* of| 

» ban. tic. I.net C. tCU. ~tCCoc. l-lrcccouch ... .howCccjc tCi.Cr MicrwC..
HccrM^D. CoeaM oa tic ncm '">■ “r "“'c '■-ctCrCbBCCoc.

tb... .. tb. RW CblW. iclu. bbrtb I Jec ■ >— -Ibll— —c .m P«c u. 
»l tef b««. ... ttcllr dctrer«l b, 'b- ">o -c-i — .etc h.« cbc. 
m. at 10 o-clocb SalartUr conila. ! -t »t book, la oti. Pttbllt
Tic Nr« la ana. b. tba Varmar. | “‘'•'T *'-•->».> —«« ■ part
___^^b Coopaar or Or.ab.lcb utd Cb »>* *”•< •“> »• i"”
bbtab br Cbbrib. pump, .bd *.c« •!""■""« l«- Obr«, at
py^lllp, one*. JuBt think eleven new hooka

The barn was complotaly deMroyed o"*-
tt Is raportod that twMty tons of hay. « •*“«“ “>• while bai
W onltra crop of wbont. a pnrtton of **•»
Ote Mia crop, a tbrwblng machine j *• ***

Tw'. '•'»* of sausage 
17 Hul.hered Hog*
12'>it hii*tiel of Potstoe*
Reveii Reaves
lOoti imshel of poistoee were boiled 

for hoE food, and other tblngi srv 
done -III s large scale

Cheoce I* fifty mllai from a rail 
I rold Olid the lempraiure In aummer 

goM ST high as 103 ta the shade and 
na lo* a* fifty below leru in the win. 
tar. Dr Searle Is now lu the Black

I Rills where b* is anjoytef tb* amay
Mgbt* of tboo* (nmouB mountslOB

I to lAWToneu Atyw and two [ Tbe Comnlttoa

or thrM sboap w«r* also btmiod. Tbe 
sboop bad been roocnod, but ran backItT'ORt ROBStO AT GREENWICH 
Into the barn aad wera cangkt In the

Tannate of ibe farm said that tb* 
ftf* Marted In lb* bay mow, aad if 
a>nekM cC water had boas at band 
tboy would have boea able to Mve (be 

Tb* WUIard fire depart 
jmt waa calted. bat was aaaM* to do 
gaytblag to oav* tb* bar*.

WMA ovonr Ewart of lo* enM» w*
' a WrIgM mi«r FRU. »* 

tof'ERO. i n' UK 'TbO 1

Oiwagwteb—No clMa have as yet 
boon fennd to identify tb* bnrgtnra 
Who robbed the M G. WeiU faratah- 
Ing store here Friday nigbi or oarty 
Ratantey morning. Tbe tblevea gain
ed entrance thru a window la a Mora 
room at tbe rear ot tb* Mora aad took 
81M worth of good*. Tbolr toot 10- 
etadod woman's dress an. aadartb

4 -M boUsraa thai |h* party ol 
MMto -fwo mow ^ «**

Member* of (be Plymouth Trap 
Sboo'er* Club, and several teams from 
snmnioding towns will bold a shoot 
Monday Sept 3rd, Labor Day on the 
Sm* Field here Tb* aboot will begin 
prampilr al 3 o'clock. More an 
Bounieiiient* next week

•FECIAL PROGRAM AT DEI8LER 
Tbe IMsIer Theatre announcee a 

special program for the coming week 
a* loliowa; SatoRlny. ”TL* Ony Rw 
treat

Sanday. BUaor Glynn's aovei "Tbe
Had Hour."

Next Wedaenday tb* picture bit of 
tb* season will b* shows; Laura Ia- 
nsat* Is 'T'baaka tor tbs Buggy

ELEANORSEARLE 
TO GIVE RECITAL

culling, chicken calling, cow cnlling. 
and even buaband calling I'"''

Lovers of fine bonws will find the'
N'lkhi Hors* Show more fascteaiiog! 
thin ever, sincu entries make certain,Miss Heaaor SmtIs. Coloratnm 

Horse: dnughter*. two of whom .re|^^„„„ .^o spent tb*
'living. Mrs. Irene Brvln of Mansfleld ; 
and Mrs C. Boyer of Toledo.

past year in vocal study under Mw-
-------Caroline Low* io New Yof»

S-veral yeara sfle^ the death od hl*|c„y ^ ^ ^
home town Thnnday evening. 8*p-

Low* predicts for her a 
brllUaat future

Member* of the lamlly who were I »«ur on radio sutlon W.
able t.) be prcHcnt Tuesday Includevl • *’ ^ - “"fT Thursday and
Mrs Irene Krvlo. daughter Laurel • Ssiurday atternoona brought many 
Jean l-»ii great grand child of Man* ! comment* aad her appearance at 
Beld Mrs Krneei Unn and children Promlneni .New York Clubs and bo- 
Donald and Helen, great grand chij-i'*-'* b«*poke her popularity, and nbo 
dren Mr» Claude Waltz am! son' waa usuallv invited for a return *a- 
Jock c.f I resume sod Mr* Sarab Lee K-kvW**"' ^be sang many times at 
of l•l>ol-mUl Madame Is.we'* Sunday

INTKRESTINCi NOTES by the gue«t*
OF WESTERN FARM * -"• •»■"«•■»■»' •" pe*

> .. scholar of Columbia Uni- 
verslt) wlit-ii she waa Ihvlled by tb* 
be I of the Italian department to 
take a prominent pan In the iMlta* 
t>U> O! Innanmarte' by Carlo Gold
oni which wa» given by the Onivor- 
«it> This ibe did with great credit to 
herself In spite of a aevere coM.

This will be her Srst recital In Ply- 
month and her many friends wilt b« 
anxious u hear her Madame Low*

spell* li.xrlev oue-lislf >ou*rv nille j will arrange to be present to aastst 
each .11.1 jS.oiMi sheep li lakes four I her at the piano
ahepli-'^^'ii look after 'li.' sheeii I ------ -----------—— - „

Ull required .he Mluw.ng; 8CRIOU8LV ILL
|.e..,.ie oil Ihe Veal faim • Sourwine Is reported as b«lng

seriouslv HI a* * result of a stroke. 
His many (rieods wish fur blm an
early recovery

• CRIES OF FARTICS GIVEN 
FOR OOTOF-TOWN GUCCTS 

Mr* Charles KapKskl of Clevelaod, 
gueat of Mr* John A Root. Mrs T. 
Merriam of DetrolL gnoat of Mra. 
Chaa O. Miller and Mn Artbur grb 
of Loe Vegas. N M.. gueat of Mra 
Anna Fate were the boaur gnents o* 
Tueoday of Mrs Alex Bacbracb at n 

le o'clock Inncboon Bridge.
Tbe color scheme bolng yMtew and 

which was carried ont In the lahte 
decorattens wbUe bowls of Bower* 

■Bad tba rooms. Two tebtes of 
brldg* occupted tb* g«*au during tbo

Wednooday this mm* grenp w«ra
Invited to the country borne tt Mr*.

1. Root whore n doltcte** huK* 
was eBtertrt Mra. Root cboae tor boF 
color sebemo pale groan aad white 
and tb* afternoon devoted lo playing 
bridge

Tburaday Mn Cbas. G MOIer was 
bosteoa. aerving a on* o'cioA hnebi 
followod by brWg*. At *U e'cloek 
Mra. John A. Root tavHod ibooe pron- 
aot to bar eoantry bom* wbogn dto 
EMMS Mtteyni n ««tm antU mvon 
o'clock wbon •» gtcBte snMwr «*•

On PrMay Mr*. . 
talnnd with « dto
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ftUBSCRimON RATU 
» Y«*r ... tS.M 
■ ItoaUs .... ILM 
m* MmiUh ■■

WHKN RENSWINQ rear tataert»> 
Mos aHray* rIt* jrottT poMoflic* ud 

u4d«Mtf»UtoHDritla 
ft raftwaL AIM ftlT* yonr sana aad 
tattMM Ju*t at tbay «ow are oa tba

DIBCONTIfOIANCSS — SabacflV 
«ra wMblBC tha papar dlaooaUftsad. 
ahoftid wrtu to aa to that aSact aa4 
pay ap aU tbatr aKaaracaa. U tkla 
iaW dona It U ttftdanlood that

UOnCEa of Mtarch and aoclatyaviitiaiB oi onarw aou mmm/ 
. ■aitfag wilt be pabUaliod fraa. Not- 

leao of afttaruIamoBU. aoclals. ba- 
>. baka aalaa, •oe.. bavlnf torMara, aaia aaiaa, •oe., narma w 

tbftlr ohjaot tha ralatng of money tor 
TaUglooa or ebaritahla pnrpoaaa. Ava 

a par Uoa. Other madlns noUcaacaats par uoa. uuar reaauia hituov 
tSc par Itna. Obttnariaa Card
ftf Tbanka, Wc.

raadteic. Artlclaa mnal 
•Icaad. Ttw AdTartlnar la net iw 

"I for othara oplsiona.

WANT AD Bataa are charcad tor at 
]c par word, mlalmam ttc, for 
bMarttoa.______________

CORN BCLT 18 WORLD'S
BBST FARMED ShCTiON

rarm Nava Ssahaoxa- It la POO milra 
Iouk aad ISO to SOO mllaa vUp.. and R. 
n.ijiaias. ahottt UO.WO.OeO acifta. of 
wblrA P6 par rant proiiucaa eropa.

While It coBtalna leaa tbaa t per 
cant of tha total land area of the 
Ualtad BUtaa. the Com Balt prodneara 
«7 par cant of tha core crop the oa- 
UoB and 40 par coat of the core crop 
of tha world. It prodooaa, la add!- 
tloD more tbaa 'SO par east of the m- 
iloa'a oat crop. 26 pm cant of the 
wheat and hay, 07 par coat of tha 
bopa. 00 p«r cant of tha pnrwbrad cat
tle. 2$ par cant of tha raglaterad dairy 
catUa. and 40 per cent of the nation’# 
ponitry aad agta.

WHIN POTATOES HIT 00 CENTS 
Poutoaa are bains aold. m New 

York City at laaa than a cpi^ poond. 
In aplta of the fact '
Oaonte J. Calliater. vldaly hnovn 
asTODontat. there are ISO major co- 
operatlra orsaniullona la the Untied 
SUtaa that have a eomblaad member- 
ebfp of 8.000.000 farmen and do an 
annual busineaa of more than 0160,- 
000,000.

"Mere we hare the apoUlsht thr
upon one of the problem# that must 
be l^red before tha asricnllnral la- 
duat^ will rind Itaalf upon an 
omlc. bnalnaM-Uka aad truly proflu- 
bla baala" Hr. Ci

To a poUHetaa there are foortaen 
•talaa in tha ’■Onm Balt” which mem- 
laaa to figure m importantly in the 

alaettona bat actaalty
tbare are only tea aUta# that Ua 
wholly or to part within the agrlcul- 
taral Cora Balt It amhrecaa a amall 
•orear of Mteblgan. tha weaiere haU 
•t Ohio, tha narthare twc»-ihlrda ol 
»aat«— ud nUnola. precUcally all of 
tear*, moat of that part of HiMnuri 
which llaa aorth of tha MiaMuri Rlr- 
«r. a napvw atrip along the northern 
boaadaiT of Knaana aitaading almuai
to tha Waatarw limit of tba auta. 
eaatara and aonthara Nebraska, aontb- 
aaatara Softth Dahoto aad south-weat-

cent a pound for poutoaa la laaa than 
the arerage cost of production, to #ay 
nothing of freight, handling, tracking, 
middleman's proflta and other ilema 
that accnmolate aa the pouto trarets 
from prodneer to conaamar.

"It coaU the sTarage fanner In the 
North Central sutaa S3 caaU to ralaa 
a bashal of poutoaa; In tha Central 
sutaa It eoaU 58 eenu: U tha Bast' 
-.rn Sutaa 72 ranU: In tha North 
Baatera atataa 78 canu: In the South 
BaaUra alataa 77 caaU. Tba avar- 
aga la weU nhore SO cants.

"Whan poutoaa are oCfarad la each 
Important

nr that faulty bad judgmtat has baaa 
exarelaad to tha ehotoa n< a market 
•nd tba time tar markatlng. Is
either case. It la aot lUuly that farm' 
•re who market through cooperatlae 
aaaoclatlosi were tha loeera."

The
Public ::

:: Forum
Opiniaaa axpreaiad under thie 
beading are thoaa of the aantria- 
Htora, net af The Adwarttaar.

THE PORTABLE BUILOINO

In leas iban a month the rnhllc 
Schools wiU reopen and wc atill bare 
with us the dilapidated barellke i
able bnlidlng In which the lltUe tou 
are expected to aUrt on one of (be 
Bust Imporunt journeys In Ufa.

Invests Big Sum | 
in Ohio ^te UiWvenrityJ

Inreafateat of tba at»U of Ojtto to 
tha Ohio State Untyaretty. lU htfgaat 

natltmior, i«i( year te-
ci^aad to m.M84t7.4S. 
tha ralne of lU « ‘ : aad adft-
caUonal ptaat diutst tba year ww 
naarty ll.MS.oeo. Balk of tha autaa 
assOU In the nnlranity cotkslsU at 
the physical ptoat. toclndlas h 
hulldtoga and sQalpanpaL Thaaa
TaTuad. according to tha report, at 
I1SA0S.I07S7. The nnlTarahr's en
dowment. CMBprialng tha balance of 
tU net worth, oa July 1 totaled tl.112.- 
SM.M Nearly all of tha Increase to 
Uw ealoe of the untrereUy's aa 
last year cams aboat through Imimaw 
menu aad additioas U tha Musical 
pianL Tba vahutloa wps Increased 
by Bpandlng S4S2.S11.I4 oa bnlldtogs, 
tSMJSO.77 tor aqnlpmaftt and SISS.- 
tStJS for mlaealtasaoM pbyalcal 
Kaam. Tha nnleenlty’a eaUU on Jn- 
ly 1 axBonatad la U1S4 acres, tba re
port abowad.

New York City at laaa than pradne- 
tloa coat. It maaaa aa aftarmoua loss 
somewhere. It maana that a major

Tha Can .BMl la tba rlcbeaf and

branch of tha sgricftHnral Induairy 
has failed to fnactlon to tha totareau 
of tba producer: that anpply baa bean 
rliowad to axcaad tba known dasuad.

Iv
p

Chicken Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Day Mealt Gan' t be Excelled

Candy Ice Cream Cigara

The Palace Reatauraat
BEN WOOLET. Prop.

This bare (or rather shack) has 
now bean in use eight'or lea yean, 
which is at laaat six years over 
lima aUowed by tha aUta law for tha 
use of temporary or portable bulM- 
toga..

If the mothers and fatbara who bare 
children aurtlng to school thU Fall 
wontd only taka the time and iroubla 
to iMpect thU bulMtog they surely 
wouMn't even consider letUng Uielr 
loved ones spend the winter moniha In 
aueb a bnildtog raanlag the risk of se- 
yare colds and impairing their health 
tor life. Aak tba molhare who In paat 
yean hare put their childn-n thru 
Ihla damnable sUta of artair<i. Tlaw 
and again. chlMrea bare bean oon- 
fined to their homes wlib Illness coo- 
tractad la this myentilated. drefly 
and barellke buflding.

If you ever ytaited the schools dur^' 
tog cold weather yon found thaaa III- 
tie tola with thair oyarahoaa and win
ter ooala on to krep warm. There baa 
aerar been a foundation of any kind 
undac thto building, which U n daptor- 
able condition. Wby haani tba 
School Board to past years, even tak
en the trouble to put a brick or ce
ment tonndauoa nndar thU building, 
which would not have coal two or 
three hundred doUare at the moat? 
This wonM .at lease hava kafS the 
wind out Dorn under tha buiMijl'sBd 
made it more cemfortaMa aa tar Ax

Weather Ideal for
Midway Improvement

WeaUmr oondUtona have Juat baaa, 
right tor highway ImprbTemaBt work 
which U tar behind bacanaa of the 
haary rains of Into spring and early 
summer. Harry J. Kirk, stale laib- 
way director, said tbU weak that more 
man are working on aUU roads at tha 
present lime than at any time during 
tha past year. Detours are being 
allmtoatad each week, and roads 
should be to axceUaat coodltloa durtng 
Stole Fata- weak. Tha dapartmeai has 
just Issued a new road map which 
wtU be for free diaiributloa during and

We most, however, give our i 
eat School Board i

buQdtog 1

t (be light of aoMa of thSM de> 
llttoBg. as the Old main

after the State Fair. It la one of thg 
lost romplaio ever pubitohed asd 
ill be mailed free to those who ad-

Harry J. Kirk, atota highway 
director. Coltunhua.

DEISLER
THEATER

Pljmoath. Ohio
BATUROAY. AUO. 2>th

“The Gay
Retreat’*

la also renwred that they have plana 
and speemcatleas to sahalt to 
rotora thla Fall on a new High School 
bulMtog. which wlU enable them 
use the present main huIMfng for 
Grade School.

If U la absolntoly Imperative to u
the shack this year, there Is still lime 
to pot some kind of foundation under

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

TODAYS DOUBLE FEATURE
Tim McGiy in “Wyoming” 
Eany Langdon in “The Chaser”
FRIDAY ANb SATURDAY—10c and 85c Admiaslen 
A 810 FROORAM AT POPULAR PRICES

TOM MIX AND TONY IN

“Hello (^eyenne’
NTRODUCINO PROF. OLIVER E. HAWK OF FREMONT. OHIO 
>c;giMtoc af the Wori^a GreatsM ONE-MAN Orehaatre. rn-ngirTf

, Violin, Piano, Snara-Orum, Baas Drum, Cymbals, 
" Prof. Hawk etsims to be tha only parean

•X rxvrxnvnroa, vmm, t
Ch-mes and Tamberlna. 
in the world to operats these Indnimenta alone and all at the aama 
time. SURELY. IT’S ONE OF THE WORLD’S OREATEBT NOV
ELTIES.
Alas Btortlnt Chi^tor 1—“THE TRAIL OF THE TIOER”, a Clcaus 
tarlal which premises to be a good OM. AM fM> 10c. and ISa. 

FOX NEWS (HE.

tUNOAV

“The Ctlmson Ctty”
a of East and Waat

Fax Imparisl Comody and Paths Rsvitw

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Walking Back”
FaaturlAf SUE^RROLL'FaaturlAf 8 

COMEOY AND FOE NEWS

WEDNEBOAV and THURSDAY— t 2»40-Rrlcaa iSe and 4Sa

TUNNEV AND HECNEV FIOHT PICTURSB
CHARLIE RAY AND JOBVNA RALSTON IN

“The G>unt of Ten”
Yttfn awjay awy wlmita. it»a yrer kliM M a lMS%p

this hnlMlng and make the 
repelrs to put It In livable condliton.

If we are so fortunate as to bare 
the chance to vote on a School Bopd 
Issue ihls Fall, we should remember 
a Community today la jndged by Its 
Schools. Stop and tbtnk bow our 
nrighbortitg towns and TllUges most 
judge ns to comparison with Ibelr up- 
to-date aad modem schools. lu'l It a 
fact that famlUas. with children of 
school age. baaltou to morlng to 
moulh oa accooat of the schoolBr 

A CITIZEN

The Not! Will Fall
in November

With the Stole primaries out of tha 
way, erganitalioo for the November
campaign will begin. There will be a 
■light IM up while the defeated con- 
grstolate the winners sad a Httle 
Urns will Upae white leaden forget 
dlRsiwflcea and heal wounds of tha 
past several weeks sirennous < 
palgnlng. Some of the wounds juat 
won't heal and while the dafreud
keep qnlat they will carry their dlf. 
ferencca to the polls In 
It's golgg to ha a warm
gardlen of weather coodHiofta Derm- 
ocreto tael that they have a chance 
to elect Ibelr eaUre atota aad nat
ional ilekala. while RepubUcaas
certain that Ohio can ilUl be eountod 
aa aolMly Rapubllcaa. Good caadU 
daiea have been aomtoatod. and the
Sght is on. Radio wfll be used more 
than aver before durtag 
three montha. aad avaa If ail voten 
don't get a chaaca to saa the candi
dates they will certainly gat aa op- 
portnnlty of haariftg tham. Al the 
moment Ohio voiert are too bMy to 
think of alactloa, hut Issues wfll ha 
found that will arauaa totoreal. aad 
the light vote of Thaaday la absolutely 

of what wfll happen to
NoveabM.

-“Feur Faces Wee»“

SUNDAY, AUG- 2SUI

“Mad 

Hour”
With ALICE WHITE
LOWELL SHERMAN 
LARRY KENT and 
SALLY O'NEIL

Cemady—“Cireua Cepara”

WEDNESDAY. AUa SSUi

LAURA LAPLANTE to

“Thinks 

For the 

Buggy Ride”
Comedy—“Caerta Steps OwT

-Alas Pruf. Hawk with hla 
ONE MAht ORCHESTRA

Special
Attraction

Don*t (ail to see end hear 
Professor

OLIVER B. HAWK 
the originator ct the wsh-IcTs 
greatest

One Man
Orchestra

Fram atotk ^asa to ItSS. the Oah- 
Isjid Motor Car Company baa ateadlly 
grown aalil at prreeDt it is among 

tint tour !

Composed of Harmoinoa, 
Violin, Piano, Snare Drum, 
CyodMite, eSumes, Bass 

, Drum and Tfunhourine. A 
t(^ of
Wcdne«ky Bv^ Aug, » 

Dfo Bsrtra Qhm^

Idleness of Prisoners Is 
Warden’s greatest Problem

On# ef the i 
alato to t
aMa'bodtad priasaare wbo »nw mnet 

tbair UaM to the Mia bouaaa 
at tba OhM
bn- to tocraaatog rapidly aad than 
■aaaea to ha IttUe diapato aoMftg ax- 
Peru that Idleneea breeda coateoipt 
for the law. Populatloa of the atato 
paaal loatHuttona to tocreasiag much

man wbo are eager aad anxleua to Sa 
aaytbtog tbay eaa to be eared thd 
loag boura «t twRchtog tbelr flacare 
and "touatlng tha fly apecka on the 
weir o« Che prtoea Mia hoes* Whf- 
Rea nemaa raaltoaa tha aaftd iar' 
work tor tha man and baa 4a»a aB 
wlthto bin power to keep tba »eft 
btMy tor at taaat' part Uac. Bet wMh 
out tba ceoperadoft of those vttB '
power to aid he had been vtrtaallF 
powerteee to extamd tba scope of aw- 
pioymaet. Aa a result the MM honw

—--------------------------------------------------p(^toUoa eonttouea to grow. . and
faator thaa work can be touad for the I nothing is being done about R.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

ALL STAR CAST IN

“13 Washington 
Square ”

CASTAMBA SATURDAY ItOO and 8:30 
The Northwest F^ice Story

“The Red Riders 

of Canada”
CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 uid 9:00 

THOMAS MBIOHAN IN

“The
Mating Call”

CASTAMBA TUESDAY 7:00 uid 8:30 
JACXJUBLINE LOGAN io

“Stocks and
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ORAOUATU IN CLAM OF *28 
Ariu WUi«U and Uorothr HuCtner 

Crsdoated laat w«ek from iba normal 
' dopartmeol of AtUand coUok*. Tbero 

varo forty-foor membera In (bo olaaa.

. RCUNION AT MANSFttLO 
SIxtyoDo pooplo atumdorf Uu Eck-

Tbe burial of Mn. Ray Godnoy «bo 
diad at tba booplUl in Asblaod laii 

Hanslold Saturday.! wook. waa mado at Mt. Hope comotory«y raunlon
Tboao from Shitob In attondanco were {on Friday after tba arrival

mother. Ura. Blmor Haulman of Hatty.:

SCHOOL NOTS8
Aa waa anaocucad laat weak acbool 

vlU open Tnaaday momlnr Sept. «tii 
' at > o'clock.

Children baeonhig alx yaan of a«a 
dnrtBC tba balanea of the calendar 
year will be allowod to enter tba flrat 
Srade. *

Tbe now adltiona of Gray and Jen*

Ura. T. A. Bamaa danshter Mias 
Cbriadna Bamaa. aov Ralph, Mrs. 
Emma Bamaa and Mr. and Mrs. 

^Uaorsa Bamaa.

Mrs. Aken and son. Mrs. Quick and 
son of IndlanapoUs. while lourlns 
called Sunday afternoon on Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Slereason.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorfo Pace ^peot 
Sunday with relatives at Sullivan.

Ur. and Mrs. Eareeet Majoy of 
MunaSeld were Sunday gnesta of 
Mrs, Many's parenU Ur. and Mrs. 
Orrie Wilson.

Mr, and Mrs. C, H. Laanart spent 
Sunday at Crystnl Beach.

Uluiier auesU of Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
<ly Radar ounday were Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Burcb and daughter Irene ot

er and children and MIsa CUm Lybar-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grlbben ot Col- 
I umbue and sister Mrs. N. B. Sbepbsrd

GOOD REPORT FROM REUNION 
Those preeent at the Hokbaek re

union report a very pleasant Une and 
an* excellsnt dinner.

Mtse Mildred Ufht aave two read ; ,p,«, ,ij, week end el Willoughby. 
Inga which were well received and j jir. and Ura. M; 8. Motor and aon 

Uiu (or U.. tire ir~r luln .111 b. ^ Uarilu Huoi.r ot Sh.lOr uid Clo,J ^ ^o.rr .ii.od.O Ih.
used. Other latln hooka wtll be the Ferrell of West Halm Beach gave | tractor demonatraiion at Toledo FrI' 

short Ulka. The officers which con ! d.y,
eiated of the president C M-Hunter of and Mrs. Herry OulUrie and

Teiaa.
Guests of Mr. and Mra. O. I. Dkk 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rue
seU of Ganges. Mr. and Mra. Jay Laa-I Uoniln. Ur. and Mrs Albert Slafil snd

SUBO as last year wUh the ekcepiioB 
Of .tatia four which U a new course.

All other text books ere the same as 
last year, but care should be taken in 
securing second hand copies, that they 
are la good condition and tbe correct

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HUtenger and 

eon. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate nnd 
children. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. UcQuaU 
and children and Ur. and Mrs. Wm. 
JUats attended tbe Luu reunion wbleh 
waa held at the home of Mr. aad 
Mn. Albert Evil near-Nankin. Satuf- 

1 4ay.

LADIES AID NOTICE 
The LadMa Aid of the M. E chukch 

srOl have aa ail day meeting at the 
heae of Mrs. Barbara Mcliowell 
Wedneeday. Aug. S». This Is an Im
portant meetiiig aad all members are 
urged to be preeent.

children of Cleveland. Mrs. Charles 
Koih and daughter Hilda of Avon.

W. W. Young and Ally. J. A. Fen 
ner or ClevcUnd called Wednesday 
uftemoon at (he home of the .MIssck 
Benton while enroute home from u 
buslnesa trip to Columbus

Miss Ina Brumbach wus In .Norwalk 
•>R builnius Wednesday.

. — . ------ ------ . .............- ----- Mra Ed Hedeen and children of Bu
M.n.ll.ld;..l™ pra.ldni Hr.. „„ g g Tli.™i.,
U,ht; wid Kw;roUr.-tr.Mur.r Mn. , Afrkultuml .ollei. at Mr and Mr. W O Collin, ol Can
FM,. Znnknmn d.r, ,™l«tad. Thn „„„„ g^d.,. I „d Mm. C.ilirtn B.11I.I ot Ln
l.nch.m nnd trl.ndn prnn.nl mm.n.-l j,lu DomUp Kn,lnr npant hnr.vn->.. ..r» cnll.m „t Mm. Cnckbnrn 
l»r«t Uin Qld.it Halm InuH.r MU. i r.id.p nti.rnnon
Mnra Plllen... n( Sli.lb, b, .nndln. | ..j „„

Sunday evening with Manafleld days with friends, 
friends. | Mtsa Ruth McClellan was the guest

Mr. sad Mra. Paul Swayne of Col- of frienda In Perrysvllle Friday and 
umbua apent the week end with Mra. | Saturday forenoon 
Swayne'a parents Mr. and Mrs. G., Mr and Mrs. Samuel LuU aad 
W. Shafer while enroute to northern dsiighter of Forest and Mrs Ida Lot* 
Michigan to spend their vacation. ; and daughter of Wharton

Use the Wooster Line
far Ike Preteetioi of Ysir UiMki

Don’t Forget We Have A 
Complete Line of

FuU-O-Pep 
and

Larro Feeds

GEO. Wn PAGE

her flowers and a baaket of food 
from the excellent dinner. The teach 
era present were: Martin Hunter. C 
M. Hunter. Mrs. Harriett Zeigler. Mrs 
Hwrmle SibbetL Mrs. Dllh* .McBride. 
Mrs. Margaret Coraet(,aad Mrs. Oeor 
gta Herr.

PICNIC WITH MRS. BARND
AND FAMILY 

Reiutlves enjoying a picnic at the 
country home of Mrs^ Grace Bernd. 
Sunday Included Mr. and Mrs.' O. 1. 
Hartman. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurt-

spent . a
Keith Dawson the eldest son of Mr. oupir of days the first of the week 

and Mrs F C. Dawson had hts 
removed at Mansfield. Mrs. I
.nd sons remained with Mr and Mrs. 
: W. Martin over Sunday.

Paul Curtis Is confined tu Ms home

AT CAVERN*
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Wlllelt, Mtouj^,, ^ j,,, Morrison and daughte- 

l«la WUIeU and WendaU Phimpa vie-lu, PaiBe,,iUe. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Red Zone Carama g--*

man and children. Mr. and Mra. Ken with the qulnaey. 
ueth Hartman and son. Mr. and Mra Samuel Bevler and sister Mlaa Bp- 
Dean Flannlgan. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bevler ettended the funeml of 
Wegner and children of Van Buren.j ii„,ir cousin. Mrs. H. C Bevler si Shel- 
Mrs. Addle McEwen of Loa Angeles, t.y .Monday afternoon.

Misses Jessie and Mary Hagar, of 
end

de, Bax day.
BROWN REUNION 

About. Oh# hundred of the Brown 
Cnmliy deeeendaats held their annual 
nanlOB at the home ot Mr. and Mn. 
John DlaboBg near Amoy, Sunday. 
TkoM attending from thU place were 
Kr; and Mra. W. J. McDowell. Mn. 
Barten McDoweU. Mra. Basau Bar- 
«rMfe. JoBBh CUme. Mr. aad Uia. W.: 
>. Wbfte'aad they

t'olumbus spent the week < 
ilieir parents Mr. and Mrs FrankBeoaau. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ben

nett aad Mrs. Jeasle Bennett of Film.'

_______ _________ Warren Spltler of Saratoga, lad..
spending a few weeks vacatloa 

:h Mrs. Spider at the home of her

by-Mr. aad Mra. A. H. DMum e4 Lake-' 
wood aad Bd McDowell, daagtuer Cor- 
via# and eons Bob and Ned of Colum-

FA8T MATRONS MEET 
Mra. J. B. Zeigler and daughter Miss 

om. Z.KI.r war. bcin.a In th. P>™">" SplUnr rnfl.M U. A.
Peat Matrons club Thursday H degree Ibis week at I

1 good haslneaa aiaetlng lege. lad.There waa
followed by e splendid social time I Mrs Ella Guthrie eaRiyed the 
wUh games and cards for. divaralou.' pUsHiy of the Zeigler home Sunday. 
Delirious refreahments were served. Mra Guthrie expecU to return soon ti 

Callfomti

MOTOR TRIP
MUs Gladys WlUeU of thla placed 

aoomnpaaled her aunt MUs Ada Oed- 
. aey aad two othar teachera from' 

Lakawood oa a atotor trip to Moat-' 
raal. Quebec aad Niagara.

COMMUNITY SHOCKED
BY TRAGEDY 

Mra. Orrin Becker, aged 4S yean, 
living In the vicinity of Rome shot 
hurself Saturday forenoon. Doepon- 

*dency over poor he^th has Imn giv
en as the cause. The funeral services 
were held at the U. B. church In Ash- 
Und Monday aftemooa. She leaves 
her husband, one daughter Eunice and 
une grandchild.

' ATTEND MALONE RCUNION 
Mr. and Mra. Stewart Downend and 

Eaaghter Vlrgtala. Mr. and Mra. Hal- 
blas aad two ohUdrea of Toledo apoat 
Satorday aad Soaday with Mr. aad 
Mra. F. P. Dowaaad.

• Saturday ovaalag gueais of Mr. and 
. ^Mra. Downand ware Mr. aad Mn. 

Caell Baatler and children of La- 
Porta. lad., and Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Dowaand ot Toledo. All of tbeea 
trlaada with Mr. and Mra. Downend 

' attended (be Malone reunion Setur-

SHILOH M. C. CHURCH 
Sunday. Aug. SSth, 1t2S

Francee Shafer. S. S. SwpL 
Sunday School—10 a. a. 
Public Worablp—11 a m. 
■^wortb Loague—7 p. m.
No oroolas worablp.

RELATIVES HOLD PICNIC 
Fifty relatives and friends of Hr. 

and Mn. Wm. Redtck had a plcnu din- 
ner at their home Sunday.

> this
FLOWER SHOW 

Much Interest is manifested 
community for the lucceas of the 
Flower show which will be held SepL 
0th. The uaual cash prtaea win ba 
given (or (be dUpley of flowers, fruits

Mr. and Mra. Morion Croscust 
RUtaaning, Pa, are apendlng the week 
with Mr. Oroacote' (ether A D Groe- 
ooet.

Mlaa BUa Majors ot Cleveluml is 
Tlittlng her sister Mn. Marths Ort^ 
bea.

Mra. Emily Waehowlak of Clevaland 
apent a few days with MIsa Coaatance 
MlUgar.

E. J. Stevenson It making an e, 
tended business trip through New 
York and Pannsylvanla.

Mr. snd Mrs Harry Barnet .>f 
BougbtoDVIlle and R R. Barnes at 
tended the Ford reunion at Kith 
moml.

Mrs I>-ah Getney who passed awa> 
at the Ashland hospital, was brouent 
U> Shiloh on Friday afterntxm an>i 
taken to Ml Hope cemetery wher. '" Wlltanl Sunday 
Dr. I! H. Rente conducletl a a 
funeral service and the body was 
to rest Her mother a resident
Texim and other relsItveR ncctimp.-. Shllt.li M K Siin.ls> mh<“>l 
led the remains to the last resintc hold s nierkei at (he tiiwnablp 
place Peace be to her ashes next Saturdny ufterntnm Augusi

Rev K B McBruom and fsmll' t- and Mrs W r KeiiieO. jnd
turned Monday from a two week- ^ and .Mr* W W PliienKer and
■tay on the Marblehead PenlnsuU daughter intended the Kelnetb re
The first week was apent at Lakesi-l- union „ ,he home of Mr >n.i Mr*
(he second at East Harbor Thurso... i HowartI I.*«er near (Unge. Sundsv

■—----- " .......................-............ - .n.i Mr, r V It Kl.isell of

wlih Mr and Mrs Wm Luu 
Mr and Mra. V C Moser and 

daughter and Mr and Mrs J J. Hoft- 
man and children enjoyed a picnic 
dinner at ('bippews lake. Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. John Kinsell sttend- 
e<l ihr f-ulver reunion at Upper San 
<lu*k> Sunday

Mr and Mrs Morris of Cleve
land spent two days with Mayor and 
Mr. B R Guthrie

Mr and Mra. H. A Garrett and 
children spent Sunday at Casino park 
sod Walker’s lake.

A fiOe PENCIL FREE
A newly patented automatic 

pencil free with a -SEW 6 MONTHS 
subscription
Boys and girls, this Is your opportun 
iiy to secure one of these fine pencils 
Get your lulMcrlptlon and send it la 
on September lu The Advertlaer

Mr. and Mrs (' W Mortts and fam 
tly were In Shelby on business Fri
day

Paul and Rudy Rader visited with 
their brother In Columbus Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Uvensplre ot 
Tiffin were dinner guest* of Mr 
Mrs M M tillger Runday

Mra. Sarah McCaskey. Miss Vanett-v 
HeCaskey and John McCaskey 
Shelby visited with Mr and Mrs 
J. McBride Sunday

Hr and Mr* Ross Fair and c 
dreo and Mr* Florence MelUck w> 
guests ot Mr and Mrs Huy Jennings

For Hardware and Repairs 
Try Moser First

Watch our tables for useful household articles

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
DuPont Duco in all colors
Moser Hardware Store

Quality Service

Important Notices

Mlaa Batty WURama of Fre<terick- 
town was the wook and gamts of Mlaf 
Leola Hamman.

Watching the Dollars 

Grpw is a
^ Pleasant Thing

le, not n bard to aave oaoe you get the 
habit, and what wo want to toy is, that if you 
^ not have a aavinga aooount, start today, for 
it wiU bring you muofa pleasure snd satisfac
tion in later yeara.

Shiloh Savings Bank 
Company^

of Uii week they vlslttid Put-ln-Bs
Jack Harding of Columbus calle.l -n
s aunt Mra I S Newhouae M '■ 

Say
Rev and Mn C P Barnes of S-r 

walk visited with relatives Tuesd-iv 
and Wednesday

The M. E. Sunday Sehoel will hold 
a Bake Sale In the Tewnahip Room. 
Saturday p. m., August 2Sth.

Hr. and Mra. I S. .Newhouae 
callers of rriends in Manafleld 
Sbelbc Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Henry Nlnunona and daughi-r 
Nancy and MUs Mae Nlmmoni 
Shelby were gnesta of Mr. and M 
W. R. Glaagow, Bandar afteranon

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wlnemiller 
aad een Eldea of Tiro ware vUltors 
of Mr. aad MrA Rob«K Oathrie Sun
day avenlng.

Mr. and Mn. I. T. PUtaagar wer« 
In ManaflaM oa busiaass Friday.

Dwight Walkar of CbtoaEo U visit- 
lag hU grandparanU Mr. and Mra. 
Jeasa Hammaa.

Mr. sad Mn. Paul Cunalagham aud 
daughter Mary Margaret and Mrs. 
Cuanlagham-a brother Ray of Shreve 
were Sanday guasta of Supt. tad Mra. 
Black. Both (annUa enjoyed a pic
nic supper at Rugglea Beach.

Eugene Dlckeraan went to Colura- 
bui Snnday evening to raaame hU 
work after a vacatloa of three weeks.

Supt. Roy Black was at Ormila 
aad Wooatar the fim of tba weak oa 
hwtaaaa.

James Bm$t aad slaUr Btaach of 
Bari SprlagBald ware eallan of Mr. 
aad Mra. T. A. Bwaaa Batarday af- 
.taniooa.

Mr. m* MiB. <#MB HMgr .dt Ttf-

. ..f^Rlp- 
r* 0 O.

Shelby im-l l> W c... kbum 
guest* i>f Mr and Mr* Orland 
erson Siiiidoi *f|r-rniH>n

Mr and Mr. Clisrl-* For.til.w of 
MaonflHd rnti-rtnined Ml*. Clsdy* 
Forsyth* *ii-l .Sam Fornyth* at Huron 
Friday "u-1 SamnUy

Frank l*nii*r*nn ol Sanduskv .pent 
the wer-k *11-1 with hi* [Utrenl* Mr aud 
Mrs W R I’alieraon

Mr and Mr. M I. Wllllai 
ley wrr* gii**i* of Mr and Mr* 
Wolfereberger Sunday

Mrs John Brown of Tiro 1. »l»lt- 
lag her Kranddaughier Mn* Robert 
Guthrie

Mra. H W Huddleston, daughters 
Misses Miriam and JuanttA and MrA 
Cyalhla Shon vlalted with friends la 
Cleveland several dayt.
. M^ and Mrs Clarence Forsythe 
■OB Robert. Miss Gladys Forsythe aU 
Sam Forayihe were guest* of Mr and 
Mn JeM Esbenihade at Sbenaadoah. 
Baaday

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Garrett and 
family Mr. and Mrs. W 8 Garrett, 
Hr and Mrs John Swisher and Mr. 
aad Mra. George Clark aad family en
joyed a picnic dinner at Hemlock 
Falla Snaday.

J. B. Siambaugh of Ada epeat Wed- 
aaaday with Mr. aad Mra.
Swans. Mies Margaret Swarts who 
had been at the home of her grand- 
paraats the past two waaks retnraad 
with Mr. Stambaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Chariaa Reyaolds aad 
famUy a»d Mr. aad Mra. Dewey Bay. 
noUa/aad family s»aat eaiwUy 
Amharai and th* taka.

Mra. Oorirada Paiaa aad Mia. Mt»- 
^ Traateea of FtymeaUi ware can-

df Mn. NatHa «rbHm BalaiBar.

Notice to Our Patrons
We have recently purchased a Truck therefore we 
are now' in a position to deliver an^lhing in our 
line promptly.

COAI FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS f.IME FENCE

Tbe Shilob Equity Exchange Co.
Phone 60

Mr aiiU Mr* I5ayl.»rd Slv*! of Hans 
fiehl *-r* gursts of Mr and Mr* C 
H H..*h Sunday

JUri and Lawrence Motvr Frank 
pBU.r.un and Jack Ferrell were at 
the lake Sunday aftemooe

Ml*. Margsret Huahey and Kenneth 
Nel*.iii were at Cedar Point Sunday 

Mr .11,1 Mrs D W Brh-kley were 
Suii-l.K '>>llor*of Mr and Mr* Frank 
Klrlii>..tr<, k near Norwa.k

Mr .tiid Mr* Armoii Mopkin* and 
Mr ,ii,| Mr. John Albert of (ireen 
Will, were caller* of Mr and Mr* 
Gec'K-- W-,lever SubdBV evening

M .nd Mr* H H I’alne and Mr 
and M-- ('harle. Seaman were al 
Chii'|e-w.i lake Simdav

M- -«iid Mr* Hymn Mobn of Mid 
dier, *11 iii-e vlHliIng *i Ui-- home of 
R H Harne..

Mr- Knimet lioyle of lolumhun 
apeio Ae,!ne*dav with M> *lid Mr* 
Oe».,<e Page *n,1 wa. a, • onipaiiied 
home >,> her iKIle daughter who had 
been -i.i'iiic her grandparent*

Inim-r gue.l* St the home of Mr 
and Ml. \tidrew III. k Sun,la- were 
-Dr .,»■! Mr. Art! Mr »n.| Mr. Thom 
a* H--rr,eM Hoben ('orkhlil. liaeid 
IH. b ,1-1 ,laughter Ml*. Ik-mthy IHck 

M' .n,1 Mr* K c S-lhel of Cln 
cUina-' are gueata .>( Hr* Selbel* 
moTit'T Mr* Addle IhtkersoD

M-. Kud> Ksder wa* the guesi ot 
Mr- Florence S< ,Kt at Manafleld Sal

Mr 4>id Mr* Edward Curpen and 
children of Plymouth called riq frlendi 
Sunday

Ml*. Margaret Hsrthalomew of War 
reu wa* a guest of Rupt and Mra 
Rov Black Monday

(ilen McQuillan snd family of 
Adario called on A W From Sunday 

Mr* W P Haltoway and danghtnr 
Hsxel of Peteraburg. Va. are vlaltlag 
with Mrs Martha Grlbben

Mr. U W Kayior and aon Dale and 
Mr and Mrs E J Stevesoon apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Glen Kay- 

I Otto’s camp.

BILL THE BARBER
SAYS^__

P T BarDe~s rlalted two days~tSa 
pMt week with Shelby frienda aad 
speat the week end with Mr. aad Mm 
Charley Barnes of Adario

Cloyd Ferrell of West Palm Beach 
Fla., called on friends and relatIvM 
Friday

Mr and Mr* Nell HanaoD. l)r aad 
Mra. E M Patterson and Robert Pat- 
lersuo of Akron Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Barker Mr and Mr* C W Williams 
of Lorain anti Mr* C’ora K Miller of 
Plymouth w-rv Sunday gur«t* of Mr. 
and Mr* J l Patterson

Mloe Aliiv Hodge* of I'leyeland la 
vitliing wtth Mis* Pearl Ikartlng a 
few day*

Mis* M,iJKBrel Ha.tiiv i. spending 
a lew days with her grandmother Mrs. 
Anna Rlchanl* at Manafleld

Read The Want Ads!

HOG PRICE IS 
USUAUY HIGH

"The month of September la the 
month of highest aysraxe hog prlcea. 
with the price usually starting on the 
decline shortly after (he first of Oc
tober.' writes J W WulcheL ettea- 
ston specialist In animal husbandry at 
tbe Ohio State Unlveralty In a new 
free bulleUn. 'Pork PryidDctloB la 
Ohio." Thl* bulletin. Illustrated. 4t 
pages tn length, may be obtained by 
writing to the agricnltiirsl psbtlea- 
(loat office at the Kate uttlverally. 
Columbus

"The principal leaaon for the high 
Saptember price.'' Mr Wuiebei coa- 
tlniMA -■(* bwaans mom of the hogs 
have been carried through the ansi- 
mer on grass and are being ted oN 
on (he new corn crop aad cob—quent- 
ly are not yet r—dy for market. ThVi 
caus— a shortage In hogs on the 
September market, with a r—uRlag 
high price The moath of April Is 
next In tine after Sepu-mber with 
July toUowing cloariy.

"The question la —metim— rnhe4. 
•what If erery hog feeder would tn«« 
for the montha of high prIeeA 
wouldn't these months ch-mg.' to r r- 
loda of low pric—? If a great nnmher 
of tnedera did ftdlow that plan, the 
BBswer wonld hare to be la tbe aB 
flrmatlve. But (be fact it tbnt tba 
majority of feedra don't. For tbe 
ama vBo M wOMaE to b«Jaat ble.o»- 
eratkma In orter to be a ifnie abead 
of the crawd. feedmg for the maatta 
at Mcb prieaa nflara aa owartmllir 
ttii ntmoA ant «m}aya« br amw "
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“THE MEW DON” 
HANNAJffiATRE
Ob Km»la.« eTealac. August »7(b, 

OimUad tb«atr« foen will b« craat- 
•d to oBo of tboM alwa}-! tatorentav 
BTMU. a ftrat nlcht la a tbeatra. Thia 
will bo tb« opoBln* of Schwab aad 
MaaiM-i maaleal romanco. *^o Now 
Mooli.’' ot which li 00 mocb axpoetod 
bacaaao of tho promlBoaco of Uto hro-1 
daeaia, libroUata. coaipooor aad dl-j 
roctora, and becaitoo of tho onasaa) 
ooaUty oflbo cast

Owtec to tho protoaUoaaaoaa of the 
^oducUoa ot “The Now Moon' and 
the adrlaabmijr ot hotdlnc ohooral 
maaleal aad

Tho Banacomoat of tho Hanna tbea>
BMdo opoclal 

with Hoeara. Schwab and Mandol that 
“Tho Now Moon” wlU 
CloToiaad at aopotar pricoa. tborobr 
dotna awar with any sovomBeat tax.

tho <HBBiac portonnaace the company 
will arrtTo from Now York tho laUor 
part of tho week and will take poa- 
BooBloa of the Hanna Theatre atac* at 
onea. Some IM people are cominf 
over with “The New Moob." Inelndlag 
Laoroaeo Schwab aad Frank Mandol. 
tho producert: Slgnuod Roaberg and 
Oecar Hammerateln 2nd. compoaer 
and librotUat: Bobby CoanoUy. who 
la otaglDK the mualcal and dancing 
numbora; Alfred Goodman, general
mualcal director for the firm: Donald 
Oonalagor, tho scenic designer 
Charles LoMalre. who Is responsible 
Cor tho coatumoa. In addition, there 
will be about

WSDDIN6
On Wedneadny of tact week. Roy. 

J. W. MlUar who bna boon apending 
bla vacation nt Winona Lake. Indiana, 
was callod back to Ptymooth tn eon* 
duct the funeral of Mra. Fraoda 
Haleb. On Tuaaday of thla week, ho 
was called back egaln. This time It 
wae to perforBtho woddlng ceremony 
of Harry 8. Kem and MIsa Stella M. 
Moore. The ceremony look place at 
tho manao at 8 a. m. .

The grtwB la the eon of Mr 
Mra. Charlea Rem who realde i 
Ptymouib The brldo la the daoghtar 
of Mr. Darid Moore of Plymouth.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the happy couple eUrted on a abort 
wedding trip to Wisconain They 
made the loumey in their anioraobtle. 
The bride's parenU formerly lived In

eos RCUNION

A rery pleaaant family gntherlnc 
waa beM at the coantry boma of Mr. 
and Mra. J. O ' Ooa on Satnrday. Ang- 

'Wt (>. 18II. when daaeendaau of 
Jamoo aad Marla McDowal Coa, plo- 
neon of Wayne and UUr of AiMani 
ooanctea with a few relatlvea and 
trtonda nut tor ibair drat reunion. J. 
O. Coe being the yonngoet and only 
Urittg member of a Dumily ot the chtt' 
dren aad an orp^ alater' aad brother 
of Mrs. Coe. tbolr parents dying on 
the same day and were burlad on the 
day set for Mrs. Ooe'i aarrtaga. She 
filled the place of mother to hor little 
etater aged two yearn aad brother 
aged six yeem. All her family grew 

nanhood aad womanhood and all

Ihe Sute of Wisconain. After apead- 
Ing a tew weeks tn Wisconsin, the 
young couple win realde near Ply- 

acore of principals. * mouth. Best wUhee go with them In
nari. IM ■l»l«
group of 24 and the same number of, -----------------------
■mnlcinns to augment the regular; SUNDAY CALLERS AT 
Hanna Theatre orcbeitra. to say noth-1 JEWETT RESIDENCE
lag of n doten heada of mechanical! _
gepartmenta who win .uperrlae the) "rhose who visited at. the bom. 
mounting of the show J®*”* Jewett Sunday

■ These producers, having given the!*”"'"* ***“*•
Stage sucb musical successes as^«»‘'*’^ PhnUvo and Messers OOa 
-Queen High." "Captain Jinks. '' Lawrence Ketchum of New
-Sweet Little Devil. • •The Deoert j “»■- Web-
8ong“ aad 'Good News,- hope Id “<• daughter Pauy and Mr. By-

EOfSON SAVA HOOVKR WliA
BE reorle's eHota

BOCHBSTBa.'N. T.-Hdrbm 
Hoover wtll be eleeted PreeKaMT. 
because be aU»1s ter the rh»«n' 
a.majMltr er (ha poopia^nn in 
favor of. according to Tbomas A. 
Bdlaoa. world-famow Inventor.

“Smith la too mneh kmdod with 
aaaodations which poopio do not 
like.- Mr. Edison wrote, in loply to 
oaeatlona as to why ho wna con
vinced Mr. Hooror would be vie 
torlout In tho PaU. '

make "The New Moon " the best and 
Mggeet musical show it had yet pre- 
Mated. The story, laid In the Carib
bean Sea and old New Orleans, deal
ing wUh such colorful tigurea as 
Preach revolutionists and privateers 
roam the Spanish Main, and shot with 
■Urrlng scenes and embellished with 
maaleal gems, abould make an

n While of Mansfield.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
A delightful birtbMy dinner 

, aerved Prtdny evening for Mrs. C. J.
Reberick and yonng son Robert. The 

I affair was a vary pleasaot one.
, those present bealdco the family In- 
. cludod Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock 

phntic appeal to every theatregoer^ and chlldrao.
The New Moon" la not Just a big  --------------------------- —.
oBow. The producers have irealod j CARING FOR DAUGHTER 
tbolr theme with good lasie and Imag-1 Mrs. L. Akora la la Akron Ihia week 
Wnfinii aad tha cast has been selected j ■—m tbs care of b«r dnaghtw 
with unMoal discretion. Tht^^ loadiag I aad grandson who are UJ with typhoid
tmloa wlU bo la the hands ot Miatya tevor.

It may be Hot and Dusty in Che Sunshine,
But It WtU Be A

CXX)L. SHADY a COMFORTABLE PLACE 
To meet your friends under the beautiful Trees 

• „ AT THE GREAT

Huron Co. Fair
Aug. 28, 29, 30, 31

a Pleasure To Attend a County Fair 
in Comfort”

THINK THIS OVER 

Big Entertainment Program
Day and Mgkt

Races Free Acts 

Fireworks
You will see the finest display of LIVESTOCK, 
FARM PRODUCTS, FARhJ; MACHINERY 
and ALTFOMOBILES in Northern Ohio at this 
Great Agricultural and Ipdustrial Expoaition. 
SPECIAL MUSIC--n^ Famous VENETIAN 
TRIO in Classical and Ropuidr Numbers^ 
HUGO OLIVER, Tehor; VERNA DAVIES. 
Soprano; MARTIN RESNIK Piano Accordimn 

Band Miuic furnished by CHiio Reformatory 
Bfthd

Order Box Seat Ticketn now, 7Sc each. Drop a 
card to Max M. PhilKpa. SeeV- Norr^k, a 

and state when you wirti to atteiid. Order must 
be acoompanied with rtneck.

>e from a gunshot in tha Civil War.
All the grand ehlldran except 

ter Clark and Mrs. Alma KeUoct of 
j Calif., and Mrg. Mary DoU of Read
ing. Pa,, and Mra. Sadie Ayera of 
LoudonvUle. Ohio, were present

Mr. Stephen Coe of HaysvUle. O.. a I 
Civil War veteran aged 87 years, the | 
only living nephew of the venerable: 
couple was present, and gave some; 
very Iniereeilng
pioneer daya. 'ad interesting family 
history and greetlnga from friends 
were reed by Miss Wlnnifred Coe 
PenTivUle. Ohio.

Mr Ora Weaver of Jefferson, la., 
was present It being Mr. Weaver's 

'fint visit east In thirty years. Miss 
l^tella Coe. a mlssiottary from To- 
too. Japan, in whose honur the gatb- 
erins was held, was present Other 
guests Included Mr. and Mra. O. W. 
Coe and daughter MIsa Orpha. 
aad Mra Arthur Shawk and children 
Dwight and Sarah Jane. Mr. and Mra 
Russell Shawk aad children Luclle 
and Donald, all of near Bucyrus: Mlaa 
ea Grace and Louise Coe of Perrya- 
villr. MIsa Lena Jennings of Loudon- 
vlUe; Mr. and Mra Wilbur Bnckmae- 
(nr and Mr Oran BuckmAster of Mt. 
Uberty: Mra. Irene Bukovac and dau
ghter Corene of Oberltn. Mrs. Chloe 
Darling and daughter Pauline of Mans 
fiold: Misses MyrUe. Hsry snd Alla 
McGInley. Mr. and Mrs. SooU Dick 
aad children George. Helen; Mra. 
Florence Coe and chlMren Richard.

aclentitu aad other noUbiee Dorn 
all aectlona ot the coantry. Mr. 
BdiaoD was here m the guest of 
Oeorne Baatmna to witnaea first 
pablle demonstrations of the new
ly developed method of color mo
tion picture photography. Dll^ 
i^ the Interview granted aewe- 
MPermen by the venerable lavea- 
tor. scores of quuUons on almoet 
every ronceivable subject wore 
subiaitted to him. The queatloas 
were submitted In wrlUng beensae 
of Mr. Edison's deafness, and hia 
replies also were written tn the 
copperplate handwriting for 
which he le noted.

MEETING OF SUNSHINE CLUB

Members of the Sunshine club and 
number of guasU met at the borne of 
Mrs. Mabel Traager Thuraday. Tab
les were placed on tbe lawn snd a pic
nic dinner was enjoyed at the noon 
hour.

At the hualneaa meeting many plana 
were made for the Richland County 
Farm Womens claba eonventkm to be 
held at Plymouth In October. Plana 
were, also made for a picnic for the 
Huh membera and thtrir families to 
be held Augaat 2ilb at North Park. 
Mansfield. Dinner to he aerred 
promptly at one o'clock.

#nt8P afili , 
Nonantar

M.I.. ' ’■
Wa WWW banded the Mlowteg r«-

tt la la PUU,:
Chase wild him frosa . for thfwe

made eoep. Boll thlrty-elx boon. 
Thee atraln through an 1. W. aoek 
to keep it from working. Add one

rs:k^K;r':.rr.::k-:;i;
sink. If it Ukee tbe vnaabl off U la 
ready tor botUIng.

Stacy Brown says Uiat well soon 
bo getting oar "cora“ odt of JUekob. 
How's that fotks* BUcy’a e amen 
mu. end really shonld be a poUU- 
ciu.

A good thought, well expreeeed. la 
ones a source of insplratloo to tbons- 
uda who the author never sees.

Ute is something Ilka conUanou 
vaudevUle-helf the people are look
ing aronnd for “Thla Way Out" and 
tbe other half ter "ThU Way In."

Look in a man'a eyes ter honeaty; 
around bis mouth for waaknasa; at 
his chin ter strength; at hia habda for 

terament; at his nails for eleuli- 
ness--Oeorge Horace Lorlmer la 
“Old Oorion OrahniD."

:le ni*t Hwr.tlmr are teteltwiRtet/tas
vV muhfcg
i fm tafi *h8-ea hti*?

iffor the heet eaewcr'w«*L' gi-j e tS-fiS 
mbeoHptten to TV *d»vr.>ar fradt,,

,alC‘ OHIO itcwsPA^CR rxHiirt '
NffW FEATURE AT STA rf FAMC 

■ ffor the am Uma at any steu fair, 
n BUie-wlda aewipnper e>l|(bU wUL 
be act n at tba Ohio Suic Ft ir. Angnet 
tttb Id September Ird. ProCaew 0*> 
i^an Hooper of the School of Jouraeb- 
lam; a S. U., ud H. E. C Rowe, tMO 
muagnr of tim Ohio Newsm-per Ann. . 
are In cbargi. beetng been appointed 
by the Ohio State Pats Press Der 
oomsUttee of Mwapaper man at thafr 
meeting at Indlu Lake AngoR IPth.

The 30x80 tent provided ter the exr 
hlblt Is expected to serve as beed- 
onnrtera ter vtstUng newspnpwsnm. 
The state hu been dfvMed late toor 
tonee tor the pnrpooe of having n eofie- 
teet u regtetraUon at the exhlhlL 
The paper In each sou having the 
largeec percentage of lu aabserlbera . 
end reed era registering at the neww 
paper exhlhtt win be piweanted wttX* 

leome allver trophy by Chea. V. : 
Tranx. Director of Agrteulture. <M> ~- 
wbuB city and Mbnrbu pepera 
not eligible.

' Frldny. August 81. has beu «eb- : 
Igaaied as “J>raos Day.“ when the 
editors of the aUie will be tbe gueete 
of tbe Stele IWlr mufiffmeBt M ' 
lucheon aad dteaer in tho elnbkimigs 
as well as St the afternoon and avnm 
Ing apeetel attraettens. An. aaceUent 
program has beu arranged by tea 
Prwea Day commlUee.

3

.5

Qlria, Your Chaue 
Wsyne Somerlott. tbe d

VISIT OHIOCAVBRNB

washer ud obliging waiter la oot of a 
The remurani n which Wayne 

worked wu aoM and so be Is taking 
his raoatloa. Now gprla. bsTeW your 
rhHiire of winning a skilled ud ex- 

MIm Leora Kahn favored the gueats ; pe^tenced young man who hu had 
with a piano solo. Mra. Eiete Packler;t«al exurtence la the kltchu. 

a very clever reading and Mrs.

Mr. and Mra. U Derringer. Mra. 
Rose Reed and Miss Mery Loulm BnD 
Of Norwalk ud Mrs. BUubeth Pntt^ 
son motored to WeR Uherty BnaBiD' 
to visit Ohio Caverns.

Mariha Jones conducted two contesia. 
Theu numbera made up the program 
ter the day and were enjoyed very 

luch by elL 
Tbe meeting then

“When yoa meet e mu who is ab
normally bright, who has s flow of 
wonderful words, who is very Inter
esting snd rery clever. It Is geurally

- ------ --------------- to safe to distrust him. Hia gift may be
............. - ___ ______________ >*™- *'•”» Adams in Sep-Jlargely a subetitute ter work. It la

Vlrglttla ud Jobnle; Mr. and Mrs. e««b member U nrguUy true that many InleUectnaU work
a Coe ud grandson James «ll*'Mra. ''"*"»*■“** ^ preaut to assist Injvery hard and aecomidlah mneh. bat
Edd Myers ud children Charlen'ud ----------------- '*• — ...............- - — -
Marjory.

a have na agates la Plyim 
new. Whan eeeaaions esti far Fhrwsra 
Fheu direct to Shelby Floral Ce,

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. M. Hlmeo. Foster 
Servleu ter Sunday. Aaguat M. 1»>I 

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 
I a. a. Bible School, 

a B. -Morning Worahlp. Ser
mon by the puior.

Tbe unnal Sunday School Picnic 
will be held at Root'd Orove on tba 
afternoon and evening of Thursday. 
August loth In case of rain supper 
will be errved at tbe eburrb

MISSIONARY MEETING 
Tbe Addle Maurer Circle met Uoo- 

day evening at tee borne of Corinne 
Srott with nineteen preeut. A brief 
dtscuulon of the leeoen wu led by 
Misses Ruth Donnenwlrth ud Marian 
WUllama. •

We bad with ua Miss Welty. a mi^ 
onarr to India She hu spent «lz- 
en year* as lupervlanr of ■ glrl'e 

acboot U Oumln
Mlu Walty save ua a very Interest- 

Ing talk which wu ebjoyad by every 
She will rpturn to Guntln In Oc

tober.
Dellctoui refreebmenta were served 

by tbe bostus after whtcb we ad
journed Tbe next meeting will h« 
heIR with Mary Ellsebeth Himes «Kb 
Ruth ud Doris Fenner leaders.

SUNSHINE CLUB

of tbe Suubine Club an<i 
several gueels met st the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Trauger Thuraday. August 

Tabtea wwv ptaesd on tbe lews 
and a fflcntc dtnaer wu enjoyed At 

atBOM Meting plus were made 
ter tbe RlchUad County Vmm Wom
ens CItrtih contentten. to be held at 
PlymMth shae time In October. Plana 
also were made for a picolc for tbe 
clnb members ud tbetr famlllee Ao- 
gnat M m Nenb pnrh.

be aerved at 1 e’eloek.
Mlu Lure Knbn favored 

gneau wUb a finse eoto, Mrs. Bfietn, 
Fukler gave n etovef reedlag and 
Mrs. Msrtha Janea eendseted 
coninu. ail of which wm greeUy' 
enjoyed.

The
with Mn. Pern Adanu In I

the ceSvMtieta. AarCetm< 
the^Mlntr bot a mem£)^^ the l««e»^

romplatlng the plau ter tbe conven- if they succeed. In tba right 
“®“- It WlU he found that In

Any fnrm women's clob la the cou ‘ ' 
ty le lavltad to Join the federation.

mnalrnio with Mrs. Horry Btrohp 
Mra. B. E. Knhn or Mra. Oeo. Griffith.

their Buceeu they tone down their 
cleverneu aad raly opu ihelr enps- 
cKy ter ww4.

“Tha caoe agalnac tbe tetefleetwls.

SAILS FOR HOME FRIDAY 
Mtoa Margaret Cola, dughter iaf 

Mra. Henry Cola, anfla PrWeg fum 
Havre. France, after a alas weeks •P' 
Jooni of Europe and Iteglaad.

Straw Hat Claaear wHb brwob J» 
Judaen'a Store.

Thirteen saw loggia preaeos are 
being added to the sheet metal pteat 

mnaat of tha Onkland Motor Car 
Compuy. TTro of these are the Inw- 
eat of their kind In the world. «xmY 
lag eferaunraofinthBiasuJ temnS* 
Slagle stefflplag.

■•S

■ 1

Afloouncing
.4 CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF

The Wines
Restaurant

We take pleanire in announdns to the public that we have -t' 
pureheaed the Wine’, Rctaurent in Plymouth end extend en 
invitation to alt patrona and friend, to give u, a call. The aai.ie 
high ,tandard« of cleanllneM and the aame quality of foode will' 
be maintained end you mey feel that you ere getting tbe bcO 
when you dine here. - . '

Home Cooked Meals
Personal Service

Prompt Attention
SPECIAL DINNERS SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

HOT AND COLD SANDWICHES 
t SHORT ORDERS

■ SSSSSSSSS^

Close & Bradford
TOtfiODORK CijOaS

y
■ii^ 4'.. *
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McLANE’S !sru.

$15 Press Shop
:' LOCATID WHCRE VOU CAN ^AHK 

I OHIO THBATfie BUIl-DINQ, Parte Avt. W«a(. MANtPfELD, OHIO

New Fall and Evening Dresses 
For College Girls

RdurdlcM of iMW Urce yog are—remrdlMS of bow nsall jron arfr— 
~ ^ caa ba fittad wim Metua'a tlB.OO Dreaaaa. Erary aita dnoa la 

' Mock from alaa li lo <0 and all «t iha aama artca. Every ^r«aa ia 
I bow and gp to tha, mingle la atyfa. ibe quiditr ia .aacallaat aad our 
I aaat*«* to be had aaywbara.

T013-IX BB DBLIOHTBO WIT^ TH» STYUt QBAUTY.
. ' ^ nr AND 8ERVIOB

■/We AHE LOCATED WHERC YOU CAN PARK

PEKS0NAI5 ' Mra. R. P. DaxMr of Washinmon. 
Pa. arriTad la Plymonth last Tbara- 
4ar for A with her dauRhiar.

B.,T1 «m., ..a cuu™. .1. i
K-toadod Iba Raider Reunloa Saturday k >|iuea Leah Rachracb and Pauline 

bold aLKelly't perk. CraaUlae. OBa'idiiM of llanaflald Oeaeral Hoaplui 
haadtad membara ware praaaat. , were Snaday Miaaia at tha home of 

‘ *r. R, H. bUi». U U» 9t *"■ ““

DELPjEaNEWS
Drouth pravalta Is Rlplay. Many 

are preperta* Cpr- Iha StaU aad Har> 
oOtCo. mra. : : .

Mra. T. 0, OamphaU ead deeghtar 
Mra. E. & Croahaw aad hoahaad ara 
TlattlnR tba fonaeVs brothar at Pul- 
maa. MIcb.. wbon aba baa aot aaaa 
for iwaaty-two yaara.

P. K. Craig aad CaaiUy took tbalr 
vaeatioa trip vlatUag la Kan tacky 

Taoa. Moaday anb mall 
riar Joeepb Waldboua wlU take eara 
of the work dnrlBg h& abaeoca.

Cadneer L. A. Gootf ia omlUtag hia 
nuL to Deablar on ecoouat of tbreah- 
tag OB bia. farm Moaday aad Tnaa- 
day.
. Sunday Srbool aaxt Suaday at-l:S«. 
pTMcblag at 1:M.

The Poital Telephone Co. ara buiy 
raptaclDR tha old wire* on the llna 
through Delphi with

Sam Dlithong and uncia of Deahlay 
Wera Tlnitnra la Ripley Suaday at (ha 

W. C. Qlaaaon aad of John
Penrod.

CbarlfH Wbaiman aad family < 
Shalby wera recent guaaU at O 
home nr Arthur.

MUa Kthel Shade of Plndlay was

s adw DaSoU Sedan purchaaad Tbara-

1^. Cbaa. Mnrahall of Hollywood 
«0al^ who has haae maUag aa axtea* 
,atv« tonr of tha South la vUlUng Mr. 
cad Mfu. a-A. Sailer for aproral daya.

Mlm Mary Kenia of ManaSald U 
Vialtipg Mrs- Eva Smith this week.

Mr< aad Mra. Arthur Plalda aad aoa 
klai^a of Aatwarp were Wadaea- 

Iday aad Thnredar vUttora of Mr. aad 
^Mr^Ray Dlalnger.

Mr. aad Mre. D. W. Daaner aad 
'daaaditar, rioreaca aad Ifr. aad Mra 
VGao.,Hateh left thla morolag for aa ax- 

leaded pMtar.......................................

Mr. and Mre. f. a Stewart altead- 
ed the Thnsxh leunlon Saturday held 
at Wapekoneta. One hundred fifty 
were IB attendance.

Mr. aad Mrs. Will Topping, in com
pany with Mr. and Mra. John Kutcher 
of Obortto were In Cleveland Satur
day.

Mra. Cora B. MtUer In company with 
Mr. aad Mra. Neil Hanaon. Dr. and 
Mre. B. M. Patteraon and Robert Pat- 
•eraon of Akron. Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Barker. Mr.-and Mra. O. W. WUIIama 
of Lorain were Sunday gueala of Mr. 
and Mra. J. I. Patteraoa of the Coun
ty Uae Road.

Mra. A. E. AInley aad aon returned 
hpme Suadhy from Caaton where Mra. 
Aialey aaalated la the care of her 
mother.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ererett Moore of 
Shelby were Snaday dlaaer geeata la 
the C. J. Bebeiick borne.

, Mr. aad Mra. Lao Bam aad daegb-
l$r ^HKO Lyttos of North PaJrfMd 
were Suaday gaaeta of Mra: Clare 

I Seder.

Mr. end Mre. a Preak CHawell I*ft 
Saadey momlag for Ceaeopwlte. Mich., 
to Tlett wlUi theh- one. Leon aad fam-

Hr. end Mr^ ^anM Shaffer and 
aoa motored to CreMUao Becyraa and 
ChatAeld Bandar.

Mr. and Mra.'A. P. Saadera aad Mr. 
jand Mra. W. J. Baltaeil 
Camp Syobar Suaday.

Mlaa RoberU Baker, acco
by her perenia who motored 
her retareed to her home In Cellna 
Snaday after aaveral weeks visit with 
Mr. aad Mra. Paul PMber.

Mlaa Rath 1 I a Cleve-

f' T-

ffadMart Ca-Openliva 
^{awlittiti AnttiiliM

. ''■mpli^ aad« tM.eM.dd 

.gwcBMAt VDPfr haadlia,

land vlatior Satardey cad Suaday.

MlH Btaoru Tnytor la vtaKlag rel- 
Mlvea In Woodvilla. O.. thla wee)

Mr. W. C. MePBddea made a I 
Mi trip to Da/toe Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. O. Clark and 
daughter PhyUle were Suaday vieli- 
ere of Mr. aad Mn. Halsey Root
■MUtwaaga.

Mlea Agnea Ceraoa .spent rrMsy 
and Satdrdsy in Maasdeld.

Mrs. Oertrode palaa and Mrs. Mln- 
aM Tnielove were Seturddy callen 
of Mre. Nellie Ven Horn of Sblloh.

aad Mra. Ray DInlager aad 
daughter. Mr. aad Mra. Artbnr PteMe 
had soa MarabkU enjoyad Tbanday 

lercooo at Cedar Point 
Mr. sad Mre. Samuel Truager tad 

daugtater Terda .were eetertalawl 
erenlas .wUb a dinner at the 

0. J. Beherlek bow.

Mr. aad Mra. V. L Hateh. Mra 
Sfehroau fiM daughter Done aad Mra 
Bdwtn Hatch of Grand L^ca Mich.. 
tiOko were culled to Plymouth oa 

It of the death of Blra Praaroe 
Mateb. apeal the peat week hr the 
borne of Mr. aad Mrs. O. W. Hatch, 
^y returaod borne Tueedsy.

Ihai^n Cs-Ofendhra

Mra Georgle I aad Wax.
sad Mra Geo. Bastmaa. have « 
tala^ ea gUatU the peat week. Mr. 
aad Mra. Thoaaaa Leatt aad Mr. aad 
Mra- EDO Rimaell dad daitkhUr Tir- 
glRla of Toledo. . .

‘ The gueata of Mra IX Raalck for 
the past week wera: .Hn. Ora CU-

HATCH FAMILY REUNION

The aeaaa) Batch family rMoioe 
was beM on Soaday, Aug. Ittb at tba 
horn of G. W. Hatch oa Weet Bread- 
way. which Is alao tSa aacastral borne 
of the older meaihen of the family. 
The day was Idas! and gneats to the 
aumimr of srrenty were seated at 
lam tabl*« on the beautiful lawn. 
ThU reunion was very much saddened 
by the late deaib of Mrs. PrancM 
Hatch, one of the loved aad venerable 
members of. this family. A flUlag 
memorlam was given ai her honor by 
8. Harry Hatch of Shelby. Otftcera 
for ihe ensuing year were elected as 
toUowa; President C. Craamr: Vice
PreeldOBL Roy Hatch: SecreUry, Has- 
el Cramer; Treasurer. N. W. Hatch. 
AU oammfUees are to be eelected by 
the Presldt-ni, excepting a committee 
to pandiaJie the set of books 
Hatch Oeueology. Thla comm 
composed of Mn. D. W. Danner. Mlaa 
Ploreace Danner aad Clyde Caldwell. 
Thoae from oui-of-town aitcndlni; were 
Mra. Jennie Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
I. Hatch, Mrs. Shronli and Doiis 
SbronU, Mr and Mra Lewis Spicer. 
Mr. aad Mr« George Lade of Grand 
Ledge. Mirii Mr. and Mrs. Ed Craig. 
Mr. and Mr- Chan. Hatch, of Port 

week end Ruest of her slater in ibeiWayse. Ind . S H. Hatch of Shelby; 
O. R. Yr.unR home. (Mrs. Mlldrc-I Avery of WHIshlre. Ohio.

Bvoloo Huff who has been apend-

evaeu In thla sectloa ia tbet .vf tbc 
third annual nasloo *he Marsh 
School In Rlcbmond township, which 
will be held at the Maish School

MARSH SCHOOL TO
HOLD ANNUAL REUNION

One of the most t

lay. SepL IsL Thle sssst
wlil beja Uw aatare of a

combiaad and many «E
the older h^spie ipho aueoded 
seboel in tbeir eeHy jmats Srin be <m 
b^ to help celebrate.

It te reqaested by the Seeretaipt 
Alta Cuwaon. that everyone cobm wMb 
well-ailed basketa. cape, piatm aad 
silverware.

I I'CESOUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SLXXZSi

E»li;iiCI9EB) in Color 
** Enhanced in Style ‘ 
and Offering Even 
Greater Performance

lOJM
Ing the Kummer wUb her cousin Cath
erine Hulf win return to her home In 
BclUlrc this week.

Rev. M. a. Wllllaipa occupied the 
pulpit In the Delphi church Sunday 
evening. A fair slied audience greet
ed their neighbor. HU subject was 
“Bowing and Raaplag."

Kent .MrPsrltn and C. G. Howard 
were among the firat to complete their 
eaUre throahlng.

As lar A( we can bear Lucius Slm- 
moBS Is In the lead with an average 
wheat yield of SS bnshels per acre.

The rcntACoaial church of nearly 
100.000 nirmbera la the U. S. is ar- 
raagutc for the esubllshlag of s 
church nt Guinea coraen. They bap
tised elgliieen mosUy beads of fsm- 
llles Id the Huron River on the Sam 
Reed farm some tlate ago.

Steven J Lewis U exravaUng for a 
beeutlful residence for hU ton Hugh. 
It will stand on the land formerly 
owned by J. Sattiaon. Wa believe S 
J. aad wife are aetUing the matter 
of keeping the auna and daughters 
tb* farm.

P. G- Cole and son will attend the 
8UU.Palr Wednesday and Thursday.

The old Oleetoalan Uaerary Aseo- 
clatloa met la aaaaal ooadave at the 
Guiana ebureb last Snaday. Aug. 
having lU Banal Urge aiteadance. sap
per banquet and iatereaUng program. 
Mrs Loa Lawes was given charge of 

Literary program who with Mra. 
Hauer on. the committee surely did 
themselves great credit la securing 
;alrni Mra Rank. Misses Conger 
snd Milter aad CUuda Baaer on the 
violin performed the muaical slunu.

W Davis, Wm. Borwell. Dr. C- W. 
N'oble. O. 8. CatlU and Pres. Porquer 

• pUaeed on the Ros 
Irum. Ry resolution adopted the 
meetings hereafter will be on the 3rd 
Sunday of July which happens t<

. W. Davla said, on the 21st. the 
wrltera litlrthdar. We will, no doubt, 
be rather hilarious at the next m 

Bverybndy invited. Some 
) Bptoadld cake bakers over there

WILLARD TEACHER |

LIST IS announced! m
WILLAKI) Superintendent W. I. , 

Mlltor of >hi- Willard schools, announ | 
cea the fbllnwing Hat of teachers:

High achooi-.H. R. Maurer, princi-, 
pal; Robert I.. Taylor. hUtory and J 
athletic roach; Raymond Slalfcl. I 
manual tralolng; Psul Allen: public i 
speaktag. RlrU' basketball coach; j 
Uls CUrk. l.atio -and civics; Hasal; 
Stine, commc-rriii; Corrine Hedden. | 
English and nvirs; Elms Hills, math-j 
emallcs; I> M. Bender. Prench; ' 
Prancea Klll-<,n. home economics; 
Katberiae Mc.Vernel. English.

.Central Building, departmental-; 
Helen Bradley, principal; Dale KcUer.! 
MueetU SfUsmlre, Marian Butler. | 
Cleo Walters. Arts Lalterner. Evelyn ' 
Workoma. Mildred Ruffner. Harriet! 
Moora.

Central Rulldlng. grades—Gladys! 
^ar, Dorothy Copex. Haxel Baker., 

cht Cave Marjorie DonaWaon.! 
ie Ray, Grace Packler. Grace 1 

KHIerawyer
Bast Side Building, grades- Leliie: 

LaBonnty.'principal: Miriam Roller.’ 
Blinheth Lewis. Sylvia Croaa. Jean-1

B«autihil aa Pontiac Six has been in the pam— 
great aa ita performance has proved —
—today'* Pontiac Six it even more beantifol. 
even more thrilling than ever to drive!

To the beauty and style of bodies by Fiahcr, 
Oakland has added the swaucr touch of 
•aaaller. smarter wheel# andlarger tires. 
Mechanical advnncemenu result in greater 
need and power. Until you have teen and 
oriven it you cannot realise what style, color 
and perfonnance today’s Pontiac Six affords.

iMdAA-AMTlMlBSU.aiOSfMtlMS. At

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

PONTIAC SIX
PRODUCT OP OFNtRAL MOTOR*

talking of a demonairatlon In cake 
baking sad are very inquisitive s 

le Dam bar of candles to nse.
Wm. rsrqner of Willard heads the 

AssocldUloa for another year; Vice 
Presldoat F- T. Sparks: Sec'y.-Trass. 
Leila ReRor W'Rsod of New London.

A dHablraua fire broke out na the 
former CAild’a Rroa farm weal of 

ihtonvtile Saturday morning de- 
sirnylag the large barn with straw 
barn aad cattle shed annex--burnlBR 

large quantity of hay and some 
grain abd tools not possible to remove 
beside* a aew separator bklanging to 

ream Atyeo. thraabing at the 
bara at Ike time (ha tire aUrteil. No 

■aeWa to know as to real cause 
for the atarUag of (ha fire—It might 
have iHMl apontaaeoua coahuatloB or 
wratplat o( tough straw on tha ehafts 
and over hMtlng. The Ftrmara Bank 
G ream wick owa the farm aad, ara re- 
portad aaiTying of i,M0 on tha harna 
—Atye* kkd IMO on tha separator 
l>h0Up* RrMhers-teaaaU are the Mg 

re. ‘The bans ia part atay be re
placed

Fee krawsea ■.-■Modeee la the prepar 
apkla—sil Jutfeea's Drug EWre.

CARO OF THANKS 
Wa Sealre to expreM oar ihanha 

BtMl approdatlaaa to tiuMe who aslat- 
ad aa la aay way denag the maeas 
and Seuh of our OKXhar. Mra Fraa- 
cat Itatch. Bira*rially da we ac 
kaoifSadga «ar appradatioa for the 
beaaURtl floral offerings, (be music, 
and naa of machluea. also to Rev. J. 
W. MlUar, aad to tha troAoeo of the 
"UiodlM clmrkli.

■ B; B. mteh aa« Thaliy.

Mothers who are planning their childre *s wardrobe fw the school 
days will do well to visit our store befo- e buying l>-ewhere. \\ e are offe. - 
ing many useful g rmenis for the school ch Id. and we note a few here:

School Hose, plain or plaided
SIub6I-2 to 9 1-2

25c to 50c

School Sox, plaided, 6 1-2 to 9 
School Dresses, 7 to 14 years 
School Bloomers

Nainsook and sateen, black, white pink. 4 to 14 years

School Slips, while, sizes 6 to 14 
School Blouses, Boys, 6 to 12 years

Guaranteed colors

School Underwear, Boys and Girls
Dimity Unions

Girls Raincoats, blue, red, green 
Misses French Coats, 16 to 40 -
School Sweaters, all prices

All Colon

School Hair Ribbons 
School Umbrellas in colors

25c and 49c 
98c to $2.39 
39c and 49c

59c 
98c

• 50c suit

$2.50 each 
- $7.50 each
$L50 to $7.00

25c a yard 
$1.19 to $3.95

Lippus Dry Goods Store
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WHO ARE THEY?
Bly Auto Supply
WE CARRY IN STOCK
Perfect Circle Pieten Rinee, WItmer Pieten Rlitfle, Cylinder H»od 
Ceekett, Thompeen Valvee. Tie Rede bolU and buthinga, Spindle
bolU and buahlnga. Spring belta and buehinga.

We do cylinder “Bering and Hening", Machine Shep Work and 
Wfldlng.

W« give a epeeial eervice to farmtre by doing welding ab any 
time In the evening eacept Sundays.

Just Back of the Postoffice, Mohican Street 
SHEl.BY, OHIO Phone No. 6W

What Firm Is This?

W s tJ j a

B fi S M: m r:M
f" 41 i i

Just a Pew Timely Suggesdoos From

The Beelman BHfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 3<k OHIO

Did yon know uxat Wood' U 
BtroDser pound (or pound (ben 
any other materlalT Tbal'a why 
U eodurve throughout ages. 
Thefe why It paye to build your 
home of wood when you build.

WK HAVIi CXTBNDfiO OUR 
PAINT SPKClAIe Wo ere eell- 
Iny you Th6 World Patnoue Sher- 
win-Wllllama Palute end Var 
nlsheii ai a rwditced rate that 
you cannot alford to mlaa U you 
aregulny to paint. Drop in and

a cuB
r oMput down riiibt .... ... 

noon. We have euppUdd 
bones with ihU klad of fiowtas

fl«l. The coet l« very lew asd 
how much eaaler your fit 
to keep clean and looS 
floors should.

Uk.5

Pal: “la your wlfa ahnye w
happy as she wae last sHar 

Mike: “No. the stufT# ' tod
hard lo get.”

Lustreoil Superfluous Hair
Permanent Waving Removed by "Zip*' $3 WIN Every WEEK $3
Elite Beauty Shoppe

Call 99-R

US4-2 Myrtle Avenue

Mrs. E. . I. Bowers WILLARD, OHIO

Guess the business firm 
pictured above and write a 
short story about its mer
chandise and methods. The 
best story wins $3.00

Notice for the U.S. Tire
We Claim It is the BEST 

Make Us Prove It

U. S. Tire Company
WILLARD, O.Clater &reet

Firsitonc Tires. Sapart Vulcanising.

Smeltz Gas Station
The Biggest Little Gas Station in Ohio

Bus. Phona 499A NIQHT SERVICC Rss. Phona 4HR

Tifhn Ave., WILLARD, O.

LUNCH ROOM. CANDIES, ICE CREAM 
CIGAJIS, CIGARETTES. TOBACCO

, \ ■ .di

U. a. U. BattsHss and Sarvics Qrwaaa Ra«k Sarvioa

All Stories Must Be In by 
Monday Noon

Watch This Page 

Each Week

Notice to Farmers
Dead Stock Removei

At Once
PHONE CHARGES REVERSED

HmoD Co. Feittllzer Codq^
Phone ISMA NEW HAVHV i'

Death Threats Fail to Halt Vab 
5-Year Search For Lost Legacy

UnitedA irpuntirr hiini lhai rival* any dv.ihe Oemaii cuaaul 
•crlbvd In wurka »f flclion. marked by States.
death ihrvaia amt Inv dvlnp u rivv-| Thta letlrr. addressed lu the Cob- 
year itearrli coverlus mure lUaniimz authorltlea. slated that Wlu- 
4,goo inilen. camv lo light yesterday; mann's aunt, the late Margaretha 
when an attorney nf a former real ' Karbira Ike! Sebaak. bad died, and 
deni of Obersteln. tiermany now llr |ihat her emair. valued at SMOO.OOb. 
ins )i> 'hr Bronx, took rieps lu peoe.|wa* left u> Wliimana and his brother 
trate the veil whii-h haa bung over an Jacoli The i-oniraunlcatlou ii> now in 
eiualvp legacy sahl i<> he valued at ^ the hands of WUtxnann's atioruey.

to New York snd set up bU home in | been ao hidden as to be diftlcuK to [ Sunday dteaer guesia of Mr. and Un.
the Bronx, the UDaucceaaful search | find, snd that the tbreau received' Tom Sbaarda and tasiUy
tor the fortune ha<l rerulied In a pby hy Wltintann emanate from thoee[ Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda. Jr. and 
steal braek-down. who are la posaeeaioa of the legacy son Robert and Mr. Dale Risley ware

On June ll Wltunann recelred bis: or hope to obtain poaaaaaion. Sycamore vlaitors Sunday,
irsi mysterloua letter It was post-1 "It is alao likely that having found Mr and Mrs. Pred Vogel and Mr. 

marked Naw York and rwid as tol | the estate. Wlttmeun may face years i and Mrs. Tom Shaarda vlsUod Mr.
lows: [of litigation In orde. lo r«over It." | and Mrs Henry WUrs Sunday after-

“We wlab lo notify -j that w« i The altui oey suied tbal be con-jnoo 
are the creditors and know the fani-1 lemplaied enllatlng tb* aid of Oblo | Mrs Adella Wolfs and son Ruaaell 
lly Wittfnann to be swiBdIera. Please! newspaperv. In printing the story of, of Attica, apent Sunday afternoon
tcpsrt (or Btrbggfeld regions on the' Wimnann ■ letary In the hope that I with Mr and Mrs. B. C Bucklagbs'm
.Nahr " II was signed with the In persons, who may havs known his' and family In the evsnlng they were
’’lain "B. B U." aunt, will come forward sad volun-1 caller* at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

tMou.i'i'o Mrs. Srhank. who was
Kivr ‘ear* ago August Wlttmsnn. •• Bawey, was a childless widow, and 

S$. «U SL Ann's Avr
1 carpemer In the townj I of the legacy r no reeult is ob tires.

I tallied there, he declariHl It is prolw

Some days later Wliimaan recelred ie«r Intoriuadun which may aid hla Fiwd Vogel 
the death threat searx-h Mr and Mrs Oarence Harwood

"If you do not leave New York by' "■ addition. Lee expect* to Induce I and son Harold and Mrs. Toa Pterson 
the ISth of July, death will be your; sMomeys in that State to search the | and daughter ot Lanalng, Mich , apent 

WII1I....IIOL" II.. myU.no.. »„i rud „ r.cord. tor inu.. «l Mr. SUmak I th. ...1 ..d .lih I«. Po.t.«. r.M- 
and hU brother that they were the.*** signed. "K I. and H. Michigan 

u, ..uri.ve.u which l8 near Coblent ‘ I'®'’’ •*“l *«« Mimed to the AMampt to Break Into Heme
He ourwuod M« occupation In peace I»" designated as be-' Sereral days later Wlttmsnn i'bat similar effort, may be made 
ud n.ni.nia..i ..d Mill. dr.ua«llto« lo 1)01. I.orood lO.i lO,.. .0,. hod wrilt.o 1" S'-i" 1" 1" Hoi."
Iho. b, ...old noio loio o rohulodoj aumi) o''") IVo oMMlOi -> >h" l«l- 1'” "i™" •"> .lioo™"!!) lo,______ _____
loh.rli.o.., or tool ho. hi. .It. Wll. Wllloou,. ... oppto.rOul by . ..roiut, tor oo .llm.pi ... oiul. l.: rglJPp Yyjlf If

repreaenUUre of Obersteln. who of-, Into hla home, which was then' V'RJAAAA** i lM.LtM.tBA
lured to adrance the neceaaary ex- oo 'he ground floor at the St. Ann's
pan... for him to go to America and i Ave mldrea. ' , ^hr t hrls.len K.lormad «"urch Snn^
claim the legmty. 1 Wlitmann has since moved to nn Will.

upmnir. spartment but hr Is shah-; Wsdrewlay. After
en by the realisation th.i hi. enemies *“ **f»«*- *»«*»

in bualneea.- (hat every mmnd took part in the oontaata eondurt-

belmlna. snd their young daughter, 
would spend rears of hopeless search
ing (or an actual trace of the legacy.

Now broken In health and-pennllesa 
WitUnauii llvaa in cuoaunt tear that 
myaterioua death threala mada 
against him may be carried out. He 
Is i-oiivinced that there are enemies
who are seeking to harm him. unless 
he iesvr* New York

And although he has wandered tor 
fire years. Wltunann has round not a 
single due to the estate be Is sup
posed to hare Inherited. Oo the other 
hand, however, hla invesUgatloaa bare 
revealed nothing to Indicate that the
legacy wns a hoax, and he Is certain 
that bis enemies have covered up alt 
trace* of the legacy la order to pra-

I him from gahilng i

Tidinge »f Rabuletm Wealth
It was In November. 1923. that 

'WilUnaaa. wttbont eyar prertouslr 
tsuapecUng that he might soma day 
.Inherit a huge aaute In America, was 
lurprlaed by a ylnlt from a gorera- 
mast official, who notUled him that 
hto aunt had dM la America and that 
an amnte nlaad at • bnd
baea bequeathed to him and hla broth- 
«>. Jacob, who also lived la Ober- 
gtata.

As tb* story to toU by bis bitorv 
a«y. Patar A. Lmi. SltMlSO Third 
▲Tana*, aaar B. lUth Bt.. BtoBs. 
N«w York City, who to msklag tb* 
new effort to traoe the logiaey. the 
Obareteia nMtortttou deUeered

Bank Advaneed •4,000 
Tlie bank aubauqueatly adyucedj' 

Wlitmann »4,0«0 In gold marks ,'••1 by the mmitiw

I were other mala features of th»i

They bad no addreea bufOhlo. 
riring In ibis country, Wltunann ’ 
met by Bernhard, and the i

al« delegated I “<* 0-*sMer. Hilda. mid the
then residing at 721 Bbippe Bl,. Ho-1*” •“ tmr thai
boken, N. J.. to assist WlummiB. ^ t.i,^

Information concerning Wtttmaaa's ^ chndrea vleltad
aunt or her holdings In Ohio to as rnd.y afiaraaoa.
acan-e as It waa when he firai came Olden burg sad

„ , _ I from Oermany, confident tbal be »»«**>«“ Raubema of Oeralaad were
I V“ ’ fIgurUJTMy walk l.to the In- Bnnd.y Bebool ptenk
York for aaaUtnnee. The tmet ^rtianca. , Wednamlay.

According to ht*. Hie woman was' **•“ 4 Toan«»-
aboul SU rears old ai the time of her »toHor rrtday.
deatb. She last rialted Germany M** ^ad Mrs. Ray Haas of Kalama- 
soma IB years ago Thereafter, the,»®“- spent from ‘Taoeday to rrt-

New York for aasUtnnee. The traet 
company entered Into eorreapondesce 
with the Deutacbe Ralfreneiaeebenk 
and. at the request of the German
bank, the company wrote their cor
respondent, the Huntington Trust Co.| Uberally to the Incomat' OAf Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and
•to nui.. ... •— “ ‘ ^ family. Friday they toft for Spriag-

She corresponded to some extent rMaUves there gad
with anoUier nephew up to taa years ‘‘ke a trip tbr« tlto
ago. Lee coaUnued. but ha died and i *Ast.

>»ndence slopped. NoUi-1 *«■ Dwhoff eBtnrtalaad the
Inc deClalu, beyond ihe feet Ust her BBtomldery eleh at her home rii49
1^._____ ___________ _________ _________ to... .._____

In Columbus. Ohio, to lend assistance 
111 the search.

Tbe Oblo firm referred the matter 
to Its ailoraeys. When Wittmann. 
accompanied by Rerahard and two i 
other men. Interrtewed (he ationteys 

Dec. 2S. 1924. the CtHnmbaa law
yers. according to Lae.
have dtoconragad the Idea that there 
wae any subatance to Wlttmena's 
claim. A tew days Utor Banhard. 
Lee says, retaraed to New York and 
reportad that thalr eOarts to Had the

Buffered Breck-OevMi 
WntSttB. (Mec

leUera were peet-marked fma Ohio
mad that aha i I wealthy, to kaoxra.

t Saareh
Lee. In commentlttg upon the pea- 

elMlltlee Wlttmana has of ra«vartng 
hla aaM’s astata.'declared:

“It certainly appears that ao 
talned or syetematle effort was mads

pre to irua the estate, remained Is 
Ohio tor some Ume with hto wife and 

-Tm» jrafiM.Rim.'

K- nw S.4*. ^ ^ ^br Bto That wfll be (tea*
“That* to a MtoWf pdsptoWtr limt

sveaiag.
The Mtopa

Phebe Raan 
Prtday.

Brelya
• Martoa rtottor*

Mrs. Ctorapee ppitott Mts. Mm 
ttaarda. Br.. Mtoe Kaihrys Maards. 
Mias Tana Wbrkmea and Mm. Taw 
Shaarda and dnachtar Ki

Mrs Warner Vogel and eon Robert 
visited from Wadnaadsy until Sunday 
wtth retotlves In Clyde.

Mrs. Bd Sharptoae snd son spent 
Thursday afternoon with llrs. Fred 
Vogel.

The Mtoaes Maage and Henries Cok 
sad Orace Nuwmyer caUad on Misa 
Jeanle Van Sonet Priday aernlag.

PARBBL REUNION 
Tka Parwt rmuiion this year waa 

baU at the Pair Qronada at Adrfaa. 
Mich., on Aug. ISth. There wm« 
ahoat forty la atteadanc*. Meat of 
tbe farauirs were baay

BUNOAV BUBBT 
Miss Margnerithe Schlaafli 

tertslned Sunday by Mlaa 
Danner at bar home on Itorih Street. 
Mias Behlaeni to a aattre of Bvttaap 
toad and now stadrlhC at' BhldvtB-

Re«d the Want Ads

What would jmu da «lWh a 
pood peaHtoe H It wmn eBsmd 
to you tedayr Leas Kt Ya« 
ioaa yeur chanee at the wartTs 
bip oppertunHIea If yau fall to

tbtia wfteit It 1a I

Matficli-ttii,; 
Bntitn CsHefi

NEW TCRM BSPTBMMR 4 
BBTTBR /enroll NOW

yaar and eoaM net take lim-t to ga. 
Mr. DsU Parael of Ptymaalh <*aa i 
ea Prasldtat tad Miss Domtky Par-
aM of Craathaa waa choaea Saerefa 
aad Traaaaree tor ohla and Nra. L. M. 
Oarrtooa a< Adrtaa ioc KUl l

The aaat raaBtoa wSI ha beM 
Ohla to Av. 1MB Ms ptooa hartag 
baaachpaaa m
Mr. aad Mra. ^ itTtooa a( WQ- 
laN. O. Mr. and Mira. iMhart ParsM 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parael aad 
gnwddaagMar Baihara KrambatA of 
Baeyriw aad Mrs. tnaa Krambaeb of 
Tolaio. O.

TO TMt RCPUBLICAN YOTVRB
OP OLD MUROM eOUNTV 

1 wtoh to toha
tMtoB steh and every en* ef yeu

aamtctly •MtoR y*ur euppiri m the 
•toedton to Newi*ik*ri Only hap* 
rm w#fl haw a*' euM* tor rptfMt
'■“.■I:. '

Many Taking 
Advantage of 

Photographers 
Oiler

Own* a'a 
frwm PtynM

ha*« b**n to and had Mtltoga 
mad* and athers h*v* mad* am 
pelntinsnt* tor Mttlnp dwtoga 
during the twmelndar *r «»

ardar to be enUttod to 
the larta OIL COLOftlD POR
TRAIT BIVCM AB AM OPtn- 
IMO OPPSR.

> wHi b* span tor
Bay Own to 

to OO and from y to • to to* •dpi



Tf-~ n» Ad«iJi«r, ny«M0^ (Ohio,)i TJ»w*S-, A»« a. W»

1 Personals
Th« lf)sM« «a«l-nii«

l*c& of WellstrttK Oklo sprat tb« 
Mt wNk St tbs boos of Mr. rad 
rrs. Clsmsnt Bloom rad tsmlir-

IHw Jcssls Ools U sHsBdbtg tbs 
iTssebers* iDstftsts at Norvalk lodar.

Mr. rad Mrs. Russsll Caraaiwii rad 
ora or Musflstd wars Bundra »ts»t- 

f>t Mr. sad Mrs. Bln. Carashsa.

Mtss Anms Gsrrsr Irt mmoat at- 
radsd tbs fttDsral of Mrs. R. C. Bs- 
Isr at Bhrlbr and also v^ltsd l« tbs 
Mfcson Bsvtsr home

1^. aad Mrs. Jamss St- Oair ud 
aViij' sad Mra Hsarr Cladjr were 
radar ensau of Mr. sod Mrs. Louts 
•n» «d Attica.

Mrs. Hairr Knlcbt is rlsltina bar 
parrata la Touagstowo this weak

Dr. rad Mrs. R. C. Pries of Marlra 
visited bis parraU Mr. sad Mrs. J. L. 
Pries Saadar-

Mrs. L«i«r«ila Uovall rasat Buadar}^ Mrs. Cora Moors ct i 
vpltb bsr broltasr sad faasilr fa Up- turaed to bar bosM after raiorlaa 
per Saadaskr. a visit -vltb Mr.‘sad Mrs. J. M. Wrap.

Mrs. W. W. TrtBiMr aad daiuik" 
Orace ^at Tbursdar with rslatlvsa 
la Cratartoa.

Mr: rad Mrs. j. O. Maloae aad two 
daagbtors of Birrta called oa Mr. aad 
Mrs^ J. L. Pries Boadar aftaraooa.

Miss Wroaou KUas of Bsllevas is 
vtalUair St the c. O. Hrsra boms.

Bari Harmra of Bowline Orsra. w.. 
I was a week end nast at lbs boms of

---------■' I Mr. aad Mrs. a McQaovn.
Mr. ud Mrs J. H. BtasI sad taa»- ______

Hr of Pratorla wers satsrtalasd ovsr 
tbs weak sad la the C. O. Mrsra 
boms. MIssm Bear Ana rad Barlsns 
Bisel rstunsd boms with them sftsr 
c week's visit.

Mr. D. E. 81o< r left last Wsdass- 
p to Canada ip

I iatorest of tbs Pats-Root-Hsatta 
Mn. Riosasr aeeompraled him.

Mr rad Mrs. Goo. HoCmu and Mra. 
Pstsr JsnsoB of Willard callsd on Mr. 
aad Mrs. Orson tbs first of tbs weak.

Wsdo Past of Cleveland en}orod 
I from Tbursdsr till Saadsr in the W. 
C. MePaddsa boms.

School
Supplies
Ws bras p samplsta asasrtmsirt

of

"COPY BOOKS

PCNS « PBMCItS
WATKR COLORS 

TABLCTS.

» line s< IIn fast a < 
jMlas fse tbs sehool ehlM. Sss 
/our lilts before buying ilss-

Webber’s 
Drug Store

RBLIABLC DRUGS 
, PLYMOUTH, • OHIO

Sclibol
Time

Ta tbs bay or glH wbs Is 
ptaMilfiB far tbs soltsgs 
yur. may wa suggsst ons sf 
oar ftn or psnsil ss^

Tba pHosa srs right and tbs 
linos ws bsndls srs national 

' ff kpawm So ooms In to

day and mska yobr aolsstlon

Edw.B.Curpen
JCWELRY AND OtPT SHOP 

PLYMOUTH. 0.

Miss Nora DorUa of Clrasiaad Is 
tpsndina a few days with bar psreBts 
hsra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Sehrinxer 
spent several days tbs latter pan of 
ths week In MansSsld.

Miss Daisy For resumed her dut
ies SI the Advertiser after s week's 
vacation In Detroit sad other pointa 

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Prica vlslied 
Baagrus rolaUvos Sunday.

Mr. sod Mrs. Orson Hofmu. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Daniels. Mrs. G. A. 
Arts. Blasnor and Allen Daniels snd 
George Clark spent Monday at Cedar 
Point.

Rev. 3. 3. Adams of 'SycaaMre, O.. 
irouu from Caatp maattag at 

Veraon was la Plymoutb Tassdsy.

Misa Markuerlto Duffy relumed 
Saturday rrom a moaib’s visit tn 
Byraraas. N. V. lu-.d Waablagion.

Mr. and Mra. Bd Mayor of Hamilton. 
Ohio an apeDdlng a dsilKbtfu) week 
In lbs borne oC Mr. snd Mrs. Maurice 
Bachracb.

Mr. aad Mra. W. E. Bariier. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gao. Williams of Marion. Mr. and 
Mra. Will Cooper of Oraage. N. J. are 
KUeats this week at the C. E Miller 
boms on Plymouth street.

Mr. aad Mra. R. McOoowa sad fam
ily motored t<. Cedar Point Tuesday 
where they spent ths day at the rot- 
tage of MUs Alverda Hannan.

FREE
with every quart >f

Mr. rad Mra U C. Van t.lew and 
daughter Wanda of Oak Park. til., are | 
vtaltlng his mother. Emma C. Van 
Uew at SS Park Ave. i

Mlaass ittsephlns and Bell Smith 
of Obsrlin speat aaveral days ths 
first of the weak at tbs boras of Jack- 
son Bevler sad daughter.

Mlaa Gertrude ailllmsn is vlsltlsigj Ren \V,.,.let visited the paai
relatives Id ricreland Ibis week. j week with h< r slater Mrs Emanuel 

' ~ I Steiger rad fnmllv in Bucym*.
Mn. Emma Adams, Nora Colvin and. ______

daughter Ixml.-e, and Mk^ Burt Harris} R*ipj, Bloom «dred Brown, Mra 
of Bellevue synt Sunday at the l•ome[Lnl|e pilcklne-r and family apent 
of Mr. and Mr» George Sllllman. I Sunday at RuKKiea Beach

Mr. ud Mn. Cbaa. A. Seller mads 
a Vialseta trip to Norwalk Monday 
morning.

The Mlaaea Eva Moore aad Elsl^ 
Baeh. Messrs. Warren Bloom aad Alva 
Crankleton spent Balurday olgbt 
Wsikera Lake.

Mr. rad Mn. Ennk Long of CTeve- 
Isnd spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. O. R. SIBI-

Mn. C. B. Phillips rad daughten 
Pauline rad Ruth were Wednesday 
evening vlslton* of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Oanasr aad daughter.

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Taft of Columbus 
ud Mr. and Mn. H. O. Hoover of Ely- 
la Wen guests of Mr. and Mn. Oraon 
Hofman Saturday.

Warren KI<H.m accompanletl by his I MUs Msry Mii< k and Mrs J A 
parenu. Mr and Mn. Clem Bloom, j Kenlban rad »..i, Jackte motored from 
left Tuesday morning tor a tour thrujaevelud Sunday and spent the day 
IndUns. Illinois. Iowa and Nebn«a‘,t (he home of Mr and Mn. D Dor 
during hU iwo weeks' vacation. laa.

Mr. Will Krinter of Huntington. Mrs. D, P. l-ssh and gnnd daiich- 
W. Vs., whs has been apedlng hU va- (er of Tiro art- visiting tn the B O 
cation with hin aunt. Mrs J. H. Wnyi stock horns south of town.
has rutarned home: also hla sunt. I ______
Mn. Georgia Haley, who resides In' Mra. Dreler of Lodi, mother of 
Huntington ! Henry Dreler. i» risltlng at hla home

. • ' BoUtb of town
A 60e PENCIL FREE { _____

A newly patented automallr sne Mr and Mra Floyd Steele. Mr and 
pencil tree with a NEW « MONTHS' Mrs. I* 8. Slrele .md daughter Elltha 
aubscripUoD | Steele were among those at Chlppe
Boys ud girls, this ta your oppor- »a Lake Sunday

Mra. Clan Seller motored to New 
l.,onrion oa W.-iliieaday to visit her 
ton. Ro«a Seller While there the will

It In oa September 10. The Advertiser

Mr. ud Mra Harry Nye aad family i attend the tniiiiHl Chautauqua, apon- 
an en)oylag this week at Lskealde. j sored by (be huaineM mea of New

London. ;;
Mr and Mrs, Paul Fisher niece |

Roberta Baker and Mlaa Eva White 1 Iva Green of Shiloh. Mra Eria
attended tervlces at Mt. Sychar, HsmlUon of Manafleld and her niece, 

day visitors of Mr. and Mn. C. O-j^i. Veraoa. Friday, 1 Kathleen Loyd of Corraopolla. Pa..
Myera. Mlaa Dorothy Myen a«om-[ --------- i Wednead.y of l..< week

(he J. W Page home

Mr and Mrs. Bd Eatep 
of Cleveland were Saturdey and Sua-

Miaa Dorothy Myera accom- 
paotsd tbem Wtrae for a weera vlalt.| Mrs. W. R. Daniels and i 

^daughter Eleanor of Clevelud vtaited 
and ton Robert, DanleU parenta Mr. and Mn.Mra. W. K. Bam

of Cleveland are neata thit week ofjoraon Hofman fUtorday, Sunday and 
Mr. and Mn. W. C. McFadhen. I Monday

Mlaa Mary Loutae Bell of Norwalk 
la Tialtlog Mr. aad Mrs. Louie Der
ringer.

Dr. Will Sykea ud family of Cleve
land visited at the homea of Mr. and 
Mra. 3. C. Bnwbaker ud Mn. Ellta 
Sykea from Balurday till Monday.

Mil A K Wnietl and daughter 
Florence dn.ve to Pttlahurg Friday 
returning Monday and apent the week 
end with Philip 8. Willett and famlly

Mn. A <' Krb. who haa been spend 
union held at the boms of aoyd|,„,j ,f,e aummer with her aiatera, Mra 
Washburn north of Greeavleh Sub- ^nna Fate Plymouth and Mra M 

A. Webber c 
her home a<

.Mra wm Grlffeih and daughter 
Miss Ruth from Crestline. Ohio ipeat 
Tuesday with Mn A A. Roea and 
familyPlorsnce Sbeely aad Laveroe Som- 

merlot spent the week rad at Chipps' 
wa Lake vIslUng Mary Sbeely. who Is,
■pending s two wtrrjt’ vacation at ^ ***f,‘““
Chtppewu Lake

Mr. Henry Hannaa of Foruat. 0-. 
was the guest of bU dangbUr Mra. 
Brufo McQnowo. last Wsdasaday aad 
Thttnday.

King I her cAUsJnii Chs* Heaths

Mrs y/»iglsr of Rryan. O. I- vis
iting her daughter. Mra. Sam Kiefer.

Tbo Mlaasa Era Moors. EWo Bueb. 
Inns Bioom. Den Bkom. MOdrud 
Shssly. snd Laara Wblttler. the
---------- Warren Bloom. Alva Crva-
koltoa. Marion Baker and Roacoe 
Shoaly enjoyed a picnic dlnnsr at Cod- 
sr Point. Su^ay.

Miss Me 
orado. Mu< 
Mlaa Jr>y< . 
enjoying ti

iHii Bull of Ft C.dlinH, Col 
I Georgia Hull of Tiffin arid 
Maynani of Ijikewnod are 

hospitalllv of their aunt 
Mr and Mra I, H May

Weirs 

Ice Cream
We will give FREE a

Wright
Flyer

A real toy airplane that will bring enjoyment 
and happiness tnthc children.

A UMITED NUMBER-Get Yours Today

The Plymouth Bakery
A New Vork bootlegger wax unable Mra Henry Kuhn and xonx Frank 

to pay H fliu- iwcause he xold hU llq , rad Paul of MrOnneilavllle. Ohio, 
uor on truxi which lx also the way ! are vlslton in the F C ReI.erick 
most jXH.ple buy It--S( l>iuls Post home
Dispatch ----------

--------- Mr and Mrs Paul Fisher snd Mr.
Mr and Mrs Miracle and iw.. rbll-irad Mrs Jesse Lehman motored to 

dren and Mr Itavid Siofter »f Ml Mt. Vernon Thursday eveoing to al- 
Giirad sere Sunday callers at the. trad Camp Sychar 
conatry home of Mr and Mrs John! ---------
A. Root. Read the Want Ads

A iOe PENCIL FREE 
There's <»>tblag so handy ax nur 

NEW Al'TuMATlC Pencil tor the 
school children Send in s NFW BIX 
months xtihxcrtptloti to The Adv.-r 

Mrs Elmer Krause and daughters],,^, , FKEK The»
Bthol and Tkelms of Altoona. Pa„ arej

scrlptlon '•.day, U must be NEW

‘ %

Wheat vs. Fertilizer
Ail other things being equal the farmers who 
fertilize wheat liberally wilt produce the most 
profi^le crop. Liberality in this case is not 
reckoned in terms of pounds of fertilizer per 

. acre but in pounds of plgnt food per acre. There 
; is a variation of more than 3c per pound in the 
,cost of plant food contained in the various an*
' ; aiyses, and you want to buy the analyses which 
' T furdiahes the most poundii of plant food for a 

V dollar. We find that many buyers fail to do this 
simply because the dealer does not offer the 
service to whi^ the buyer is entitled. We are 

.. always glad to take up thit phase of, fertilizer 
^ . buying in detail with those who are interested. 
L in g^ing the most for the dollars spent.

The Plymouth Elevator

visiting this wxxk with ths MIssvs 
Psulinx sBd Rraulth Rhine of West 
Broadw-gy.

A BOs PENCIL FREE

Mr snd Mn. W W 
leave Frl'l.o for a twi 
bus trip MiMiugh the
suies

Trimmer wlllj 
weeks' motor j 

new Englaiiil |
A iii-wly patented sutnmsllc 

pencil free wlUs a NEW I MONTHSj 
suhscrlptloa I Mra Fi-hoU Hawley snd chlldr-n j
Boys sml girls, this is your nppor- returned i<- their home in Deimti si ' 
(untly to Bseura one of these One pen- rar a lhre> wssks' vscsilnn with Mr | 
ells Get ybw tubscrlptloo and sawl and Mrs \ W Robinson 
It in on September 10 The Advertiser; --------- i

ANICHTIN 

, BACO^
-r- ^

* *\l:
Mrs P. H. Snyder and daughter of 

■Nonh FatfOsId spent Monday rad 
Tuesday with their parents. Mr. and 
Mra. J W. Pus.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Traug. r ..f 
trolt. Midi apent the week end ' 

I Iting ibeir people here

Mrs. KsUs Mellick returned Wed- 
nwdsy tn bsr home In Brtlsvns after 
■pending a few weeks here.

HousegtMBU at ths Kirkpatrick 
house Put-ln-Bsy. ths psyt snd pres
ent weeks' iaciudsd; Miss Lois 
Rriggs sad Mra. Georgia Shafer of 
Plymouth: Miss Kathryn Flaher. Mlaa 
Kaihleae DMnsr of Carllals, Pran.: 
Mlaa Marp Crosley of teadjwky. O.: 
Mr. Eb SrieksoB and Hr. Dtek Roth- 
ard of TolsdSk. O.; Mr. WlUIsm Rllsy 
of Tims. Ohio; Mr. Bob Clark of 
Cleveland; Mr. snd Mra. F. C. Seborn- 
dorfsr of (Mamhns: Mr. aad Mn. RP. 
Clin Armtnnmt of Phosnis. Arisoas: 
Mr. Bernard HcKeo of asvelaad: 
Hr. and Mn. John B. Kirkpatrick 
danghtsr Bara Owa aad Mrs. Dr. Hol
brook o< ^ fMAx. O.; Mrs. Olsaa

Mn. Aiioie Marahall <>f li<dlywn<vl. 
Calif., who haa been vIsIMna Mr and 
Mn. Seller for several weeks, left 
Tucadsy for Cleveland, with ber son. 
Mr. Chax Marahsil. where she will 
apsBd some time visiting friends

Miss Flormrs N Willett and 1 
ward went to Springfield Tuesday 
visit Iheir sister, Mrs. Theodore 
Wagner a coupis of days.
■Bd Wnieii Wagner, who here been 
with their grudpannts three weeks, 
reinnied to chetr home with them

Miore A. I 
Waller I

Mr sod Mn Ora. R. Page of Shel
by sajoyed a Baaday aftenoon visit 
with Iheir grtadparrats. Hr. and Mn 
3. W. Pue.

M». Cbarira MeOoaouh aad Mlaa 
) of Clevalaml wan

pLASHING bHUiance—a riot of color—sshirlwind 
^ tucci-vsion of entertaining events, cukmngtiiig in 
a gorgeoiu spectacle of fireworks. “HAWAIIAN 
NIGHTS' by Gonlon. Cast of 1000.

ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE, Direct from Chicago 
with Brown Brothen Saxotettc 

15 BLUE DEVILS
THE SIX M/LXELLOS

Walsh elephants
LOOMIS TROUPE 

Grandstand each night at 7:50

SOUSA AND ms BAm>
World's Qreolest AgncidtMral £x|>ogicum

OHIO STATE FAIR.
AUG.27-SEPT. 5 

CHAS.V.TRUAXDiKctiir
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LOOK AT 
YOUR LACE

WRINKLES appear »ll too 
quickly, little lell-tAle m«rL« of 
ace arrive to ipoii an otherwUe 
happy ■ummcr time Let our 
rvonolaaeurB of beauty keep 

nplexion freati aoil 
raclaU areyouthful

$1.00
The Freandlich Co.

3r4 antf Walnut Sta. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 
Phone Canal 4444 

Beauty Shoppa 2nd Floor

NEWOWNERS , 
lAKEGHARGE

The Wlaea Beataurant «^b tut* 
tM«n oparaud ftor tba past 
moDtha by kfra. Aona Daria, waa aottf 
throuKh A. E. DeVore. real 
axeaL to Ueaara. Theodora Otoaa and 
John A. Bradford. Tbe dani waa 
pleied Tuesday and the aa.w ovaera 
have already taken charsa.

Mr. Close la a PlymottUi fealdeat 
uad la well knova here, while 
Bradford cornea from WlUard. BoUi 
are youaf coacealal men. aad they 
plan to make this
llahaent bettor thaa ever. They wljl 
be aaaiated by their wires who will 
hare cbar«e of the meuue and kitchen.

Since Mrs. Oarie took charce of tbs 
reeuuraal acorea o( patrons bare 
• orked tbemaelrea Into one big fan)' 
lly and It was here that the momtag 
cup of Java was sipped In friendly 
ooiiversailon, and through tbia 
':ict. m-'ny wurm trifodahtps bare de
veloped.

The new owner! rxtend a cordial 
inviutloo to the public to call and In- 

the restaurant and to get ac 
luainied.

WANT ADS
WANTED—A man (o (ravel in Rich

land County Sti'adv work l*ar- 
tlcuiars write Otbo Ubipple Weal 
Salem. Ohio. ;i K-Iia-pald

WANTED—A middle axetl lady who 
can cook and help In a small res- 

(aiiruDt Inquire ai Koon's Heatau- 
rant or phone 94 J, Shelhy. O. »-l«-:3-p

MAN WANTED loi Life Inaurance 
work. Our (iolden Rule plan makes 

the work pleasant and profitable for 
amblUoun men Addrean iJt Ply- 
ninttth Adrerllaer t3-p

KOR SALE One soft coal burner, one 
gaa heater. an<l one small bath r 

store; all lo xood condUlon Inquire 
39 Trux air'eet Sg-p

FOB SAL£—Used Blqmla In good 
condition. PamoUB RMycte meke. 

Haa one nearly new tire, o-aster 
brake, freshly lacquered. Eight, dol
lars cash takes the trick C. F. 
Root. 94 Weel Broadway. 24-pd.

FOR SAId!>—1924 Ford Tndor Sedan.
Motor lo A-1 condition, new rubber. 

Price 175.00 Plymouth Tire 8t..r- 
n-c

FOR SALE-lfi DeUine Broodlux 
Ewes at a boiKain. also 11 Umbs. 

Call George Hatch. 3R I4T Plymouth.

NOTICE

There's nothing so bandy as our 
NEW AUTOMATIC Pencil for Ihe 
school children. Semi in a NEW SIX 
months subscription to The Adrertla- 
r and get ONE FREE!

Mother of Wqrren 
Bevier Killed by 

Big , Four Train

an Attemptad to Crtma Trweka.

NEW HAVEN

NotU e has been postetl in the Poet 
Office lobby and business places by 
the secretary of the Ick-sI Clrll Ser
vice RoaM announcing an examina
tion to be held to fill the vacancy ex
isting Id (he village carrier service of 
tbe local office

Tlione dealring to lake the examl- 
nuMoa can procure Ihe application 
blanks from Ihe local se'-rntary at thei 
Post Office I

The time for flhng of apptlcotloB 
cl<.«-s August 11. 1924

There > nothing so tiaudy as OUT 
NEW AUTOMATIC Pencil for the 
s. h.M.1 children Send lu 4 NEW SIX
months subscription (n The Advertis
er and get ONE PHEK'

Mr and Mis. Len McCullough and 
son Gaylord returned home Saturday 
evening from a week's vacation slonv 
the Lakes and la Canada Places they 
saw or rialfed on their tonr 
t'leveland, Ashlabuls. Erie. Buffalo. 
.Niagara Falls In Ihe states Hamilton 
on Lake Ontario thru London 
Windsor, Ontario then hy ferry i 
troll, then to Toledo and home. Fol
lowing Route SO In the Slates and 
Pn.rincial HIghwaya 2 and 2 while in 
Canada they report the roads as being 
excellent and the scenery beauilful.

Mlaa Ruth Moon of Sbelby spent 
last week with her paresla Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moon

There’s nothing so handy as our 
.NEW AUTOMATIC PencU for Ihe 
school children. Send in a NEW SIX 
months subscripttott to The Advertis
er and get ONE FREE!

Several from here spest^ last Fri
day at the eipertmeat Stailon at 
Wooster, O.

The Blake reunion was held last 
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Doer Washburn.

6r. and Mrs Joe Slocum moved 
Into E. J. Stahl's honse, south of (own. 
iasl week.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Dickinson attend
ed the Snavely reunioB Sunday at Bu 
cyruB fair grounds, Therr '• •■e 1' 
present

The P T A committee on the bake 
■ole held Aug. 11th wishes to thank 
the public (or iheir liberal donailous 
»nd patronage. They cleared over 
thirty dollars

Mr and Mrs. Alton Snyder and Mr 
and Mrs H Van Wagner and daugb- 
lera Alice and Louise spent Sunday 

Medina amt Chippewa t,ake^
The Intermediate Sunday School 

clapaee with Ibelr teuchere Mlases 
Treva SiAhl and Grace Cline held a 
welner roaet at Reed’e Grove laat 
Thursday evening.

Ml«s Betty KIbler of Pittaburg. Pa 
rlellng Mr. and Mrs. B. J Kiser 

K.N^n OF NEW HAVEN

r an.l Nr* tl V jtlnry .,f Akrott 
■ Sunday visitors nt the home of 
14 Fellers sad fam-lv

FAMILY fleUNION

Thirty four members uf Gie Johns
ton family were preeeat at the «um1 
reunion held Sunday at tbe heme of 
Mr anti Mrs Clarvnt'e JohnitOB. 
picitlc dinner waa served at (be SOOU 
hour

Stomach Troubles 
Lose Their Terrors

L. a pi
mula. baa been made available to the 
public. It Is no loagtfv neceaasry for 
you to tolerate a loar. gaseoua stom
ach

THARMANOL acts almost immedi- 
attpy so that prompt relief may be 
«xp«-ied from the very Brsl treel- 
jneni

ilwacllviiy of the stomach and bow
els: stomach exhaustion, gaa; heart- 
bare; skin erepUows; IndlgeetloB; 
coastlpatloB and all kindred disorders 
readily respond to this treatmenc

PHARMANOL conulns no habit-' 
forming drega sad may be Uhea by 
yonng and oM. if you do not aecurt 
relief from the um oTPHARHAMOL 
your purehsM rntmey wlU be fladly 
refunded.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBBTirUTM 
If yeur drupflat eannet eupply you, I 
full otaed paekspa will ha mallaff U 
yau upan raaalpl of *1.00. (Thrae far

^MUdANOt LAMRATOmeS. laa. 
7M New Yartt, N> V.

FRIENOSHIP CLAM
HOLDS PICNIC

On Tuesday aftemaoa tbe members 
uf tbe yyieodablp claas held tbetr an
nual picnic at the hose of Mrs. Ftor- 

Brokaw. Despite Ue showers a 
coodly number were present aad (be 

i-<-astoa waa a most delightful 
( six o'clock a bountiful cafeteria 

dinner waa served oB the lawn. Mrs. 
Motley waa a guest of the class, also 
Mrs Frank Ramsey of MansaeM who 

a former memhar of the Friend
ship class Because of Ulnees In the 
family. Miss Nettle Csraou of Dela- 

> who waa to bars been a gueei 
of honor, was nnabla la ba preasnL 
Membars of tbe Friendship eUss great
ly appreciate tbe epleadld hostdiality 
of Mrs. Brokaw la opealag her home 
fur this happy occsaloa.

The many friends of Warren Bevier 
'were shocked to learn pf the tragic 
death of bia mother. Mrs. JenBle Be
eler, which occurred last Friday night 
In Shelby when she was atrueJt by a 
fast Big Four train wbUa crasalng tba 
track on her way to a neighbor's 
home.

Funeral aervices were ,conducted 
Mbnday afternoon at Iha BarkduU 
.'luerel holua wRb Heir. O. B. Young, 
pastor of the Lutbenn church, offl- 
Isilitk-.
Tbe Shelby Globe gives (be fellow- 

tug account of the tragic accident;
Mrs. Jennie Bevier of 141 Weat 

Mi'ln Btr«srt. wife of B. C. Bevier, was 
'nsinnliy killed Friday, night about 
t:24 o'clock Dt Gie WMt Main street 
' sning uf (he Big Four railroad. 

She waa struck by passenger train 
48 east bound aad thrown ami carried 
a distance of 200 feet north of the 
croBslnr. Her body dropped bet'
Ihe rails of (be eael bound track and 
the train passed over her. Every 
bone In her body was broken 
ilealh came lasuntly.

The engineer aad fireman of tbe 
train did not know that their train had 
killed any person. They conilnued 
ilinlr way stopping at Shelb.v Junction 
and leaving for Cleveland.

Pat O'Connor. Joe Rogers and 
Claude Fackler were standing 
the crossing and notieed tbe approach 
jf Mrs. Bevier from tbe west. Just at 
;I>ls time .Vo. 48 came along and when 
Ihe train passed they failed lo see 
Mtv Hevler They did not see her 
■iiruck by (he train but as ebe 
where lo be seen when the train 
passed It led them to believe that sh'e 
had been bit Walking down 
track about 200 feet they found her 
body.

About this time ihe second section 
of No. 48 hove In sight and Officer 
Cline ran west on (be track and snaved 
hie naabllghi back and forth aoiM 
the track Tbe engineer brought hto 
train to a atop before reaching (he 
crossing and avoided running over the 
body

The BarkduU ambulance waa called 
and tbe body uken to tbe Barkdull 
tuneral home os North Gamble street. 
There was Some dltflcully at first in 
Identifying tbe body of Mra. Bevier. 
Coroner BtirefUer of Mansfield was 
summoned and It was two or ihree 
hours after (ha accident before It w.-<a, 
definitely known who had been killed 

Mrs Berier at (be time of the accl-,' 
tit was on her wav to tbe Nancy 

Cummings borne on West Main street 
ri-iiirn a pan In which sbe had the 

I before purchased a .licfcen pie 
in Miss Cummings 
the was 49 years of age and Is aur- 

vIvmI hy her hushsDd and four sons 
two dsughtevR as tullows: War-
Kalpb. wnilsm BiKi ('beater. Mrs 

(irsie Morrow and Mrs Nell MePher 
She Is also survived by ten 

grandchildren and one brother Robert 
Wilson of KlyrU She had lived prac 
llcally all of her life to the rlclnlty of 
Tiro and Bhelby and for eight years 

lumlly bad resided in Abalby Mrs 
Hevler was a member of (he Lolberan 
church

The funeral was held Monday after 
»n at ocipek from the BarhduU 

funeral hoiue and wu oioducied by 
Rev D B. Young, pastor of the Luth
eran church.

Fine Ben 
t1i» per bea

PLYMOUTH M. «. CHURCH

Aunday, AHtuSl M. 1929 
e. •. MoEreem. Pastor 
Wm. Jehna. •. Supt.

Saodsy school, 9 am 
Public Worship. 1ft a^n.
Ttils wUl be the ooesi^oo lor the 

fourth sacramental servloe ot (he

Ann Sheeijr. of. Flymouib vs. Anna 
fthesly -aad ten other defenflaata.
•iTppeity is Ptynonth tt teVorvM.

Two AdJudflM iMsrw ------ ——. .. ..
,tn, the-cmtrb-iuf Frohnt* Judge J.j trienda Monday sad Tuesday. 

M; BechtoL vfoaple fiaris. eelorad ufiDavht Is s forme; pupdrinteoi
New London, sad #Vsok Kestfar, a; our local schoola

the week they spent with Mr. MRUr’a 
Brother In Stdavy. Ohio.

Hr. sad Hn. T, 8. Davis and aon 
AHh ot OoTHaad vlalted .PlyftMdth 

■>fr.
l.ol

transient resident of the Greenwich 
(^ter dlatrleL Uv* beMi hdjud^ 
Insane.

Probsu Ceurt
Lydia H. Fink estate. WlU Died. 

Hearing set for Ang. 29. -
Ann Coe esute. Proof of puMicu- 

tlon of notice of appoUttmeot fUed.
Mary Fox estate. Testliffbar of 

witaesa to wlU fUwt.
WUl of Haggle CowU filed.

Marriage Lioenes
Kenneth Roes. 29. a farmer, aad 

Marguerite Canfietd. 2f. school teach* 
ST. both of Wakecoan. The Rar. Mr. 
Sarage named to officiate.

B. W. Slmonda. 12, Trenton. Neb 
and Dorothy Orimn. «. Norwalk. 
Rev. P. J. Oarcia named to officiate.

Karl 8. Jeffers, a. Norwalk U. S 
C. G. Survey and Harriet M. Kennedy. 
23. Norwalk taacber. Rev. P. J. Gar
da named to ofOctate.

MrrriU White. 25. Norwalk and Gm^- 
trude Fewaon. Norwalk. Rev. Carl 
Wanaamacher named to oniclate.

Earl E Hyere. 26. Bellevue 
borer, and Thelma Green. 37. Belle
vue. A. M/ Beattoe. Juellee of peace, 
named to officiate.

Probate Court
Delton I. Hock eetaio. Panlal ac

count with vouchers fUed.
Lelters Issued to Fred U Beach In 

estate of Della J Gardiner ApprsU- 
ers are; Chester Dooley. Men Has
let sod Frank Oles.

Margaret Jackson adan. va Giles 
Jackson et si. Bond of 514.760 filed. 
Necessity for sale fonad.

Giles Jackson et si., gnsrdlanabip. 
Rood of t4.(W« orderod. Letters Is
sued Dora Heietand. guardian.

Laura M. Brundsge estate- Final 
account with vouchers filed.

Mary Fox estate. Testimony uf 
witness to will taken and filed.

Oeede Reeerded
CInytoe W. end Helen M. Jenkins to 

Peter. WllUam and Edna Johsnnsen. 
11 seres In Bronson-tp.. 11.00.
Peter Q. and Edna Marie Jobss-1 
wn to Clayton W. and Helen M Jen-' 

kins. 7ft acres la Townsend. |l. |
Margaret Kllubetb Conally. heirs j 
. (o Chrletel sad Van Bcoy Knapp 
reenwlcta. tlO.PO.

MIm Eleanor Searte visited friends 
In Clevetand and Akron last sreek.- 
While there she ^nded two house 
imnios.

MIm Loctile Briggs a-nd Merwtn 
HlRy are at PuL-io-Bpy today. Miss 
LoH Briggs wUl return hMoe with 
(Hem after eevernl weeke visit there.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. <L. Judson, Mr. and 
Mrs. finrry Jndson nnd son of Gary.
Ind...enjoyed last ThnrMay at.Cedar.
Poinc

Madame C. L. Lowe. Mr’ and Mrs.
B. B. ReevW and Rayaand
and Harold Reeves wUl motor to Ply
mouth Snnday from tbe southern part 
of the state and be dinner guesu of; turning home.

A Real Toy .Airpiaiw FREE With 
each gudrt of IM Or**m. tea tham 
bi our windew. 'The Plyhiedth tehery.

One sweeUy solemn tbeught o^ 
ppretng the war m China M. ao .ssM* 
lar who srlns or Iotas it the lagpBFfn 
of u*e United Swtea won't have to pw 
for IL—Macon (Os.) Tataffrafda

ATTENblN9 OOMyeHTittl* 
Poet-Master W. H. Mu te aUeML 

lag a convenUoD of the TriRtgA* Fftst 
Masters this week-wh*^ la being hiDA 
at Lagmgi©n.-KT- Mr. Johns wlH dlPO 
vtelt Mammoth Cava. Ky.. hMare

ery from tSe to

There'S notUng 'sa haaiC^ as 
NEW ADTOifATfC PaneU tor 
schael children. 8o*d to s WtW SOt

HURON COUNTY COURT N0TE9
NORWALK — Batrlei hove been 

nsds by Judge Irving CerpMter la 
four divorce ceeea here

In (be divorce cnee of Resale Sen- 
ford vt. D. a Sanford, the ptatotlff 
U gtveo custody of the four cbiMrei 
and the defendant to to pay M« oi 
the first and the flfMeuth of th 
BKiath. On each alternate holiday of 
Labor Dsy. CbrUtmes. TTisnkaglvtog. 
tbe defendant may have cealody of 
th# chlldna bat tbU pert of the ooart 
order-does not take effect untD next

divorce eaee of OUe Booker 
vs. Rachel Bnoher. was heard 
submitted today' In the court of Jadgs 
Irving Carpenter.

In (be diviwee case of Clara As- 
dresrn. a mlBor. vs. Everett Andrews. 
Judge Carpenter has grantad 
vorca te Uw ptatalltf aod has ordered 
the detendaat to pay M a weak anUI 
farthar ordars.

Maradteh Corbin today was gnuted 
a dtvorea to Jadga Carpaataiil eaart 
from OrvfUa OorMh.

ausatlaaa Will 
fhe pWntitf asks for 

Uoa of a wm aad eodleU by the dpart 
la (te ease «d Christina •

PERSONALS
Mrs. K. M- Rlnlnger and Miae Helen 

RlnlDger of Seattle. Wash., are goesu 
of Mrs. C. Y. Powers, of Wwt Breed- 
way. who has been eoaffhed to her | 
bume by Ulnees (or tbe past three 
moDths.

Mr. Joe Roeeiiberry Is speadlng s 
few weeks rialttng hto paraats In
Diiyelaburg. Pa.

Mlsx Maud Peckbun ot Chicago 
visited et (he borne of Mr. end Mrs 
Heary Vouw the flrst of the week

Mrs FrsBk Ramsey of MeosBclU
as a Tuesday guest of Mrs. E A 

Stotts end other IMyraouth friends 
She :iiso attended tbe Friendship 
Claes Pitnlc held et (he borne of Mra : 
Florence Brokew.

Mr. end Mrs. Ches. O Miller end 
daughter Mery Louise ere enjoylus 
tbetr vacetioB this week. The flrst ot

m
■ «-'3
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Back to Sekoai mitk the

New FaU Styles
Suits Topcoats

$7,50 up $7.50 up -
; •'i- ■

Suits and topcoats you can be proud —«U the 
latest 8t>’iei)oifits, the newest colors, smaitist 
patterns, in fine chevied and odwr sturdy 
woolens. Grays, tans, blues. Values your bm- 
ther wilt appreciate. Sizes 8 to 12.

School Trousers
Blouses—Shirts

The Rule Clotbiiig Co*

^137^ ■mi nei^

'w\ \/W
^ 1 MARVELOUS f SUPBRBSSAim'oiQAwarr

ELECTRIC RADIO




